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mOHATCjlERY
WILLOPENIN

MANSFIED---
. The Ttro Ualcherjr. wblcS tua b««ii 
i« operttJon *l Tiro for Of-
tMS yaars vUl Opel a plant la Mana- 
0ald about January. 1980. P. M. 
Pflalderer atated tba forepayt of ibo 
week. The Manafleld Kewa carried 
the following 4lory of 

lent of the ~

y°S^ LOCAL PARH lASHLANDMAN 
IN BAD WRECK BUYS STOCK

MUrgement of the Hat^diery 
win be read with much Inr 
thla vicinity;

-The properly at ----------------
haa been purcbaied by tW Tiro 
hatchery for the inatalldUon of an

hery >and±:
' tSFrii

batoT to Janoary. 1*30. P. M. Pfield- 
prer of Tiro auted.

The Tiro hatchery haa been oper
ating,16 yeara. The company** m 
pMlng to atari a hatchery In t^ 
city becauae. of the good facfliUe* 
offered by the railroad* for ahip 
ping, and becauae Rlchlaad conniy 
poultry ralaera keep thoroughbred 
chicken* with high egg production

••We will cull poultry nocka free 
of charge." Pflelderer aUted. -If the 
owaern of thoroughbred flock* wUl 
gel In touch with u*. We want only 
egg* from the beat flock*. The cull- 
' r of the. flocks win be done tbia£5. by egpertenced poultrymea 

•fleiderer stated further be

laatail within (O daya. two Smith 
tncabators of 17.000-cg* capacity 
aacb. He regarda this Incubator aa 
tiu moat modem and moat rallable. 
Tha egg* are turned automaUcally. 
3^ Incubators sre haatad wlU nat' 
ami gaa

-The firm eapects to purchiae .....
for batching from <flocks in Rich
land county but may hava to hara 
eggs ahlppH In from greater dU-i 
tance It the local supply Is npt auM 
ftclant The «ggs ot U 
hreede wUI be batched. Th* ehtelu 
are abipped when about a day old.

-We ahip within a rarilu* of 800 
mile*.” Pfialdarer aald. •'We have 
rttlpp^.a* far aa Tasaa and Florida. 
However, the greater par pent la aold

ffong Recitat

I Jewett and Sam L. Orunditeln of Ashland i

hospital recovering from severe in |«f tli<- i'lymoulh Hardware which waa 
Juries received Sunday evening when [ sold ul a aberlff'* sale here Wednea- 
(be Ford coupe in wblcb they werejiUy momiug. The price paid by Mr. 
riding waa wrecked in a heed-on col- CSrunstelu waa 12,000. Thera war* 
lisluii by a Ford sedan driven by Johniseveral other bidders present and bM- 
CUiie Mrs. Jcwelt Is siifferlux fromlding for a tlnle was quite lively 
a fracture at the knee, painful cuu | The sale wae held to oaUefy an 
und boms caused by hoi water from ^ ^ ^

ribl ™ hJ; tar, .u?! .uu,. ib« th.
*“ j •”m .fr.‘ ‘.‘•orT'w'iS Z

from the wreck uninjured, although . •>
Jewett went through (he top of Ur. H. GfodiD. assisted by hi* wifa. 

.: will bare charge of thethe coupe without a scratch
Mr and Mr*. O'Toole were Sunday Grodln come* highly recommepd- 

visitors at the Jewell home here ai.d;^,, g
Or««a„;in I.,, ,h. p.« am. y...,. 

p«r.y tar, Plymouth for A.hUnd. the; „„ Grodln pod family «(
'"dr >1" "“'d >■> PlymoaU.

a mr. coming a n early date.

ing nira une o 
ett said thu b
dnii Ht a dntai 
of th- ear rUhi

EVERY STATE 
REPRESENTED 
M^TEIAS

|hm mada In evtry Industry.
, manufacturer* and merchants from 
I all parts ot the United SUte* wlU 

Cibibit ibalr merchandise-at the Ohio 
“•—* “ilr. which opens August 28th.

Ohio manufacturer* and 
..merchanu are the most Dumerous. 

A large aodlenee greeted Mtsa Klea- «,«ry auta la repreaented In

^^3.S-PlC3SlIl^!8t^^'Falr. which open* August 28th.

r Searle last Friday evening when 
she gave, bar reclul and she was re
ceived with much admiration by (he 
muaic lovers In this community and 
■aarhy towns. Mis* Soarle tang In 
bar same ebarmlag manner, entranc
ing her andlenco from the very Brat 

mher on th* program. Her tone*

In (be

BROXOHAT iREHRES AFIER 
SBELBY BURNS! 25 YEARS AS 

MAUCARRe
_ _ - _ nrtay he s

.‘llivlby flremeu egperlenced one of 
th." most dlaaatrouB and thrilling flr**|
In years aaely Sunday momiug when 
the tin alarm at the Central station 
raahed the Tlreraen to the main office 
of the Brox Oil Co. on South Broad-lwas serving the local office here ^ 1 mogths. 
way, where It was found thst the: P'‘»im»««®r; when ihefe wss more | Mrs. 
fUm’e* had gotten weU under way and , dirt roads; when travel was mostly. boapita* 
that the battle to save nearby bqlld-|,„ , ^orse and buggy rather than aj»«^" 
Inga was going to be a hard one.

Hershel Byers and William May. 
flretneii. were badly Inlnred. Byers,
receiving bums from a apray of hot i fur It was on January 1st. 1904 that 
oil and -May ausulded a--------- --------

nitu • west of Ollvc8h( 
stati'd that be mot a 
fair rale of spe-ed over the loose stone ' 
and cauaiag a cloud of dust. Follow .
Ing him (the on<t>mtnK car) Mr Jew- 

i ho observed u Ford sc-, • 
itaiice and (h«l the driver I 

•Ighted I* bark to the right 
side of the roai!. until the Jewett | 
coupe was almost alirea>i when th<-. 
st-rlun made a lurch and plunged lni< |
(h>- i-uupe ovorturlillig It Mrs Jew
ett was .caught beoeaili the dash [. 
boar«l and the onglne of the c 
Wi,» uneonwiou.s wliei, lak-n from the ' 
wreck. Mr*. O'Toole n*c,:lvod 
verely *rench-«l hack ami fracture of , 
the rib*. Little 'Tonimy'' Jewett. 2

eS-d from“he'wr“k w!” a"'sh^ht i "•''■'S''""''-’ '‘hiniP" '»
rut ot\ the left arm ilaling il. says:

Passing motorists asslste^l the j,,f( Plymouth Sunday at about
wrecked, party in every way poMlble.j.,g^ j, m proceeding to Manstlatd

i... w. v...
pKal. by way of tAiudooVt(le. Lucas. Sugar

Creek and Dover. We reached the 
Ohio river at about 3 00 p m. and 
crosaing at Wheeling we went east 
over the National Trull. V: S. Route

LOCAL PEOPLE 
SEE ZEPPELIN

Mrs Wendell Phillips have 
ju-ii returned after a vptlt through th* 

The were at l^kebursl where 
ilie.v saw the giant Graf Zepplln ot 
which i, good description is wiiUen 
bv the travelers. The trip was a very

The Cline sedan wss wrecked, but 
the driver came oat appHrenily un- 
hiiri Ashland and Richland county 
authorities were soon on the scene 
and arrested Cline on s charge of driv
ing while inioxicalfsl. When CUse 

:oed before Judge Hutrhln- \Ve ruache<l Cumberland Pass at 
about *;»* o'clock and found U a 

, baapaial lta> road wtudMc tim 
a ent in a monntaln. toUowlag th» 

. , ^ . i Cumberland river, with sheer blufta rf

Miss Judle Jewett of New,on rach side Cumberland pea* 
. I London is here at the home while j seemed to be one uf the most beanti- 

Model T Ford back in ihoae day*|Jf^ '
Ihtyton Danner will well

I severe <

> the building, trucks 
contents will around 

t covered by lnaur-|

Danner began hi* service with 
I'licle Sam a* rural mall carrier out 
of Plymouth.

BAND PROGRAM

Poet and Peasant" and "Light Car
airy"—March 

I The Gypsy Festival

.lia IH lUB uuiaio.
________ ____________ - »*•!. I, that of the Hai.
ton as well as the mute lovers at of Columbu. This company

aheda.’ farm machinery will be the The datnue
chief display. Every type of ma* ahd loss of ..... ....... ..............
chlnery. Including aprayers.- bro^-1660.000, partially covered by lnaur-| And on July 31st. the laat trip waa university of P*. -• 
era tbraebing machinea; tractors., ane*- The oil tanks, drums and by Mr. Danner, for U wai (he , popuUrt—
truck*. hUfker*. hafveater* and num-i truck*, filled with oil and geMlIne. ,., d of bis 25 year* of conilnuona »er-1 Amaricsn Patrol 
erouB other*, will be exhibited.; made the fire a real haxard to baUle and after serving time this long Alda—Selection

tha article* will be manu- The offices end oil station, located lnif,.r Uncle Sam vou are pul on tfaelon Your Toes—March 
Irgrounda so that * frame building, surfaced with a ,,..n*ton 11*i. which la no more '
» nndarsiood. composition.* waa soon envelopetl and righl. For Mr Danner
the Tflher exhib- flamea. and II was only through he !,.|i of many little «nmp ,

macblnery group role work of the firemen that pre-1 and aotne had. of w1

her voice — —----------— - --------------— — .
vaox vjrre," the waiu eong from ‘‘Ro-|the procesa may be understood, 
mao lAd JttUette.” Promlnakt among the -blher ei

, of continuous fighting to

rema^ble range and Is unnauaUy 
nexlbSc. Th* program Friday night 

eoaga of much variation and 
^BRMI with a group ot old BwlMr 
aM Osman. foUowad by "BallatalU' 

Hgm^hMllaoei nnd numarou Jitter

mpany
___ _ ___ _ _______ _____________ ___ _______ __ 'Ill re-
home, and tha skin and aaee In which i produce a tipple, one-atxth of 
she handled her number* waa *m**-j agiural slu, ahowlng the appro' 
lag to all. Her vote* poaeeaaa* ajrerytioetliods of cleaning, grading and

lag coal.
The Manufacturer'* and Merchant's 

Building will house a more dlversi- 
fled crimp ot displays. These wUl be 

t"; given ov»r entirely to the exhibition 
»rfof a’ articles manufactured or sold by

*tr aojoy^ and she received encore af- 
Hr aaoor*. Miss Saarla was also the 
mcEpiant of a beautiful array of flow- 
ma meladlng baakeu and boquat*. 
imd «h*a* sxpraaaad to a certain d^ 
era* tba high aataam la which aha U 
MB by tba boa* town tolka.

In this building with Its Ltd
hoot^.

The structure which Is localed near 
tlumbua building, baa been en- 
redecorated. Beside* the new

lb* O
(irely

Morahal Baday. mlsUiMr at tb* Pto-i old-blue walla, trimmed 'in Ivory pre- 
no. dalightad tta andtaM wUb bis eent a piaaslag background tor (he

aataothms. Ha vaa glvan 
aaeb praise tor hla akUl. and the com- 
JSSteuTba randored. Mr. Bailey li 
OM of ABorica'a ooalng compoaara 
mS hla work haa a very bright future. 
BU coaposttkm* ezhihlt a dlaUact 
Aamiean tom and quality:

MMa SMrto waa assisted la her re- 
ctSt byTl^ Mary Jo Fate. ^ 
ausabetb Him**. Miriam Ro^
Una Pat*. Madeline Bmitb. who were 
pnttlly atUrod tn evening 
She aetad aa utbong wblEi John Boat 
naairtad at tha door. ' _ ,

Thare were many out-of-town Tlal- 
tora hara for th* occaaloo.

— s
k TMB-

ATRK — OCOROI BANCROF IN A
ORtAT FICTURt-TMUNOBRBOLT
—GIVEN UNOBR AUBFICEB LIONB 
CLUB—DON’T FAIL TO BEE IT!

colorful dlsph 
Entries

(he 6600 mark, aet early in
by Perry L. Green, director, wniie 
life entries have not been record-

TONIOMT AT THE OEIBLER^^T 
ATRE — OCOROB BANCROF II

BILL THE BARBER 
SAYS

leplays 
In the llveatock show, vsl-

r*-|aml 1
do

' than populars-
-------- ‘ HI* Eir.-Ilvii,y

I Teddy TnmiUme 
1 Victory HeJI—March

COLORED MAN INJURED | City by way of Camden, cr^tag OM

L" "'-tIuou b;'..,™.".

>hlch he Is accused 
e route He haa 

kind of winter 
the rather, when snow so deep. It would

name* extinguished. , r ,n over the dsshbosrd of hla buggy........ .... ^
The bisxe was discovered about 6i patrons along the rout® wr.-,-k south of New Londoi

........w o^nday morning by an em-|„„ma „r*e him to turn back —• ^
the Shelby Ice Co. | imrne. . . . "Dayt " would only «

e that the malt got through 
When Mr Danner first bei

25 miles long, la'er

________ g MUI roiraTo^rioi WE STILL LOVE 'EM
^uT^oS'’^d '?hrn*’weV"to^ Au’buni »’<>« Columbus continues to ^ the 
Twp. IUsswoo.1 school and the Fen I htg drawing card for the CaplUl City 

I.„.rro*d. Then Mr Danner made his V.’hen announcement la made that, 
I r.irewell trip In July he stiiieil that 

Herman Reichert. Norwalk meal original UmllL-s
market^ ot»rator. waa fined 1500 and *-ho «tlll live along the route whei

fi^l spoiB In tho AUeghenyi 
We spent the night la the midst 

uf the mountains.‘(he air being vary 
cold and snappy. We covered tM 
mites the first day and came ap 
UnloDlown hill, one of the meat dif
ficult of the mountain*, going east, 
handily in high gear.

The second day we proceeded east 
on Route 40 u. Frederick. Md.. of Bar
bara Pritchte fame, thence to Baltt- 

Fllllniore' more Proceeding from Baltimore wo 
Plllmore'arrived at PlilladelphU early la lb# 

Hayes 1 -'f'-r » shopping trip in
' "‘•''sdelphia we went toward Allan**-

FIlllmDre
Hayer
Seitt

Meacbam
VIrdt
Davis

NORWALK MAN 
GETS STIFF FINE

"tiuu" ;,m”S„u bunc —n— i..>- ,,:alienil(
>.vs iocrease<l i

—V -U-. morning, and arrived 
I In Atlantic City about 8:00 a. m. We 
i found Atlantic City to be a beaatlfal 
! place, more than coming up to our ok- 
pectatloai. However, we left aboot 
noon to go tu Lakehuret to see tb* 
Graf Zepplln We traveled the sUty 
miles from Atlantic City to Lakahnrat 
ta about three hour*. We found traf-

. 'robate court Monday on, i„r), (904 And they are
tn* cnarge of possessing intoxicating will Fenner and F. L Kemp ............................... -
liquor.'Reichert immediately paid the| crrylng the mall at first wu^ a >" due to arrive the space around 
fine I „ag and slow task, for a horse and] hangars are filled srlth a mllll

Saturday aftcnioon lUie Ury '-uggy was tisnl the first six years crowd of from ten to twenty
ned”Bt Vs 000 000 ar* rapidly nearing agenU and deputy aheriff* found, i.y Mr. Danner, when In 1910 he pur thousand people, who have gone uad at K.wn.im. ar* rapwiy_near'ug of'.haaed his first automobile, a Maxwel’lthe trouble

bonded whlakv 160 gallon* of wine'runabout. This he u*e«1 for 11 years: fleeting gm 
and four !0-**lloo crock* filled with land than he bonght a Ford which, favorites. 
wlneTn procera of fernmnUtlon. TbeUaw good service ..BAaaia,/- am -rn

from charrle*. curl WhUe Mr Danner was mall carrier; GRADE CROB8INO BIO TO

... of the leading movie etars from j n,,ny o. ..... .
Holl]ysroo<l will arrive on a T A. T.||n,f Itcenaes from sutea other than 

lenger plane that Is the magnet j^rs^y 
start* the caravan lor the big I roads

ne the

•pBssei 
that 
airport 
Is due IC

ed ortleUls are confident 
nombar will ha passed. Cati 
Holstein and Jaraeya aa the 
bread*, anrpaas other classos in 1 
bor. Tha sheep show la aecoad.

With 40 sheep entered from On
tario. CbmtdB. B«d an axMhlt of wod
from tba (amona flock of W. 
nap ot LoulavlUa. Ky.. Imported from 
langiand, (h* sheep show protniaea 
to rival tha cattle show aa aa attrao- 
tlon.

ople.
of motoring there for a 

of the screen

yrlua waa made ...... v........—. _____ ___ —  ,
ranU and other frulle. 1 he has seen many changes enactwl BE LET IN SEPTEMBER

Aboot six veara ago a raid wi;'luring the quarter of a century, and 
Li Relrliert'a nlace and he "•F* ’’le people In general
d wl h VtolatlM th“ changed with the time.

aawmSd a flSe oV Hrat Mr Danner serred under 8am- 
00 haa b

conducted ■

11*000 and only 1300 haa been paid'*'’" Nimmona. wno was one 
nn Ike nld flDA. ProBeculor Martin mnuth'* beloveil posimaaters 
atatod Monday that he would he In a ( wi™{citow*^"hr o *8°
poalUoB in. a day or *0. 10 know a. ''."d by

net Ntramona. who was one of Ply- 
Then

poalUoB in. a day or so. 
to whether or not tbo remainder of 
the old fine la collectable.

The raid conducted alx year* 
let Norwalk was one ot the blggei 
Uatory. Aboot 4.000 quart* of liquor 
ot aU kinds and ' '

Inoi

The enthusiasm accorded the speed 
program is snrpaaalat all. expeci 
tlons. Couaterpan. wlnaar of ti 
IM.OOO race at Kalamasoo. and Peter
Cowl, wlnnar of the 116.000 Furae ht--------- ---------- .. .
Toledo, hea^ th* Ust of famous | poured Into the aewer at the Norwalk 
boree* antarad. Thro* raeas each'police atatlon.
day, with a total pure* of 1*0,0001 -----------------------------
eompriaas iha race program. On 8at-i GIRL ATTACKED

Auguat Slat, the last day of> Robert AUept. 32. of near New 
will follow tba Pittsburgh, waa arreatad last Wedn-

nrday. Aui 
tha foir. I

Rowland, aaalatnnt director, 
in chakf* of the fair, la niahlng Im- 
pfovaamnu to eoedaslon Ihla week. 
*0 that okhlbltan may bogln nait 
weok to arrange for tbair diaptaye.

» 'lil
'/ I Mloa aaoMT BaarW la- atortlag a 
/ .now course for wal atadanta. This

irgb, wma srrestsd laat Wednea 
day by Willard officers, charged with 
assanlUaf Halan Patrick, 17, also of 
near Now PUUburgh. as aha was 
walking down the road with another 
girl chum. The story told to offi- 
eqrs sistad that Alaept struck the 
gtrl, knocking bar nnccnaclona.

W. T. U, MEETING
e T. O. mealing will be 

bald Friday aftarnoon. August 18th 
at tht home of Mrs. Wm. BiUtagar. 
If OMba daalrlag tranaportalioa wtit 
h* al th* Ladle*' Raat Room-at 1;S0 

,MB b* FTOTldad for them.

abort
Ernest

^es(
Jnhns. the present .........
IKMt office force regrels Mr. Danner's 
absence at bis desk, and (be last day 
of aarvtce was one of Joy and sorrow 
among the boy* at the office

C. M. Hampaon. Huron County Ag
ricultural Agent, and who recently 

I bis maater's degree at Cor-

Bids will be opened Tuesday

by Slate Highway Director Rob
s’ Wald. The engineer’s esti

mate of all work totals SlrT78.780.37. 
Of that amount $1,861.741 20 1* ' 

(Ion, 8106.410.41lerel i-onttrucllon. 
surface treating, tl.285.1 

I 86.29
Bellevue gi 

will
)ol

ite.
probably he let at the Septeftiber

work. 
crosalDf 
•iWy t

SCHOOL STARTS SEPT. 9
received bis master's degree 
nail UnlTeraiiy, has bean appointed 
to th* profeasor of tarin ma 
at the Unlreralty of South 
Th* Hampsons. who have been resid
ing In Norwalk, will move to their 
new bom* abont the ftrat of Septem
ber.

Mr. Hampaon has mada a spMndld 
neord In Huron Coanty aa a fo» 
agent, and hla many frianda ara glad 
to know that he has aecsHad aaeh a 
aplandW promotion, yat W ragrat 
vary mech to toaa him ami hla fam
ily aa thay are worthy raaMaate of.rala 
Norwalk and Uanm Ooutr. aa«

Bverylblng wlU b« in readiness on 
Tuesday after Labor Day. Bept. 9. for 
tho openlag ot achool. Watch next 

Dakou wevk's papar for further* announce-

Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. M. Moots .and daughter Cor- 
tin* ot MaaoBaU. and Mr. and Mra. 
Fred PhllUpa and tamOy. Mra. Oil- 
hart and faaMIy lalt Monday tor tbair 
hoara after a alx week's vlalt with 
relstivos In PtrSMath. FVei 

■ R C.

The roads from Lakehurat to the 
Air Station were very narrow and of 
dirt, and were literally Jammed with 

lling machines, which were urged to keep 
moving by Slate police and aoldlera, 

" The landing field was an tmmanae 
plain, rather sandy tn character, with 
two landing masts, one Urge one, 
ane one amalt one at one end. and 
the dirigible Hangar abont the center. 
,\s we approached the, Hangar we 
'••ere greatly Improaeed by the alre 
of it and the method* by which they 
opened the great doors. These doon 
wacu in two porta, onn part gfilBB 
each way to admit the Zap*. They 
were built upon track* running on 
tracks and were run by electricity 

for j much the same as a strec-
Within the Hangar we found the 
jge object of our visit moored on 
le aide, while on the other side was

.............ta. ------------ and two other noo-
' rigid type of blimp*. Much baa been 
I written about the Graf Zappelln. but 

nds cannot do It' Justice. The cab- 
jin was tn the center In front with 
'two gondolas Just hack of It. one oa 
each side, with one engine In esch 
one. Theee gondolas were entered by 
means of a short Udder gnUg up 
thro a small hole to the w*Ik Inside 
ot the bag. Somewhat back of the 
center of th* ship were two more 
gondotoa oHaated th* aame aa the 
two froBt cae*. while ha waa at tbe 

center of the aWp.
_________ ..-re n* Urge as the

wings of a Urge aeropUn*. and all 
'rating mechanism was insld* Uw 

J. The bag seemed to he of aero- 
pland fabric, stretched over a gigan- 
Uc frame' of »m# very light alloy 
It WM a dnU aitver eolor. hnt waa 
being rapalated a hrigbt Oliver. Many

jor.

“.■ski the Xjoo Angeli
----------------- -.................... rigid type of b

St ITO.OOO to be paid Jointly 1 written about _______ ______
by three railroads and |he state, williwo.rds cannot do It Juatlce. The

r lOoatlMMd an Fage agbU
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Greenwich News
t dnva iMt Satar- 
a. rnnk Shliv)’ andday eTcnlni by Mrs.

Mrs. Harr«7 Parrott Un. Shli 
KOii Ihi^ nv« dollar prize which on- 

alilei hor lo live dollara worth of 
j trade at any store la town adrertla- 
■ In* adth the Rerlew. Tho second 
prize Is haU that amount and is *Itpd 

jin the same manner.

BUILDING riNISHCD when t

^^rr.r.s.r.r.LX'r. .n.
^fldlDc U entirely James Beboui wh(

CONDUCT BERVtCB .
The younc peoples class of the 

Churrh of Christ conducfed the entire 
church serrfce Sahbath raoroing and

fixtures. The

, this week'>«‘i*f ’

m *ery lorsly ippcsrance. :oi.. ri{n Colleee at the beytonlnc ot,

COMMUNITY SING ! ‘ ®“*'
Tho local baud staged a new stunt ----------

at Ihalr concert last week when they GETTING PICKLED
lad IB a community sin* that proT^ Local sUUon 110 of ihe WldUr 
fair popular. A very large picki. Company Is doing onlia

, la town and b«“?iS^.nd on sJtnrd^^

. are being orgad
tboui who has been work- to take^rge of the service next 8ab- 

.ai Rsn* of the Big The choir, spet^, matle —

did so nicaty that they a 
to take charge ot the set

The llcCuUowa. BuUUte.

THIMBLE
CLUB

The Thimble Clab have decided to 
Ws!d

rammer
and wlU meet the finrt Wednesday In
OcU....................... - . - -ctober,with. Mrs. BUnebe DeVoe. 

AMtLV

immer/waa were aU fw thta*^. Thel
. by lidd Rector andir

Mpzck.
I review of the Ufe

Mr. and Mm. Charles Cobblna ppen- 
' their home Bond^ to a very

of I /able' family party'with Mrs. Nora 
jOoorer, Mr. and Hra. George Baker, j

aboat the grand—----------------- •, . , , f I in two tons of pickle timber. ThlS;oryc
Jer the leadership ot six of the men!^ jbe largest take-in. thus far this choice flower*, 
gers who occupied the suud with jbe dry weather U eT

ckle timber.

>Mrs. RIra Cohblns and two nieces. 
IjJetty snd Jeannette of Greenwich 

„;Mr. and Mrs.. Combs. I
FLOWER SHOW

The Udiee ofthe United Methodist . My and M«. 
‘ Walter Oraber and two children. Hr. 

raber

evenlD*. August twenty-fourth. Ev-'
Is urged to display their' Oraber of Mlddlebranch and

abandon 
bear. Slips 

e pasaed out
and those who constituted 
41ence ware delighted with the effect 
of the mass singin*. Guests were 
seen on the streets from Mensfleld. 
Npnkln. Adarlo. Aabli 
Some, North Fairfield.
TlyiBooth and other o

Demonstrating a serrlce ot her own 
rom Mansfield. Imsfflnatlon the Superintendent of the 
(land. Shelby.jJnycntle department ofthe' United 
I. Shenandoah. Hetho<ltsi church held an entirely dlf-

r by places.

NEW POSITION

-rent kind of sei'fere
iSch<lool hour Sabb^h morning

Sunday

> conducted a children's eburehr

Kate Andrews and eon Caaper ot To
ledo as KuesU. The splenild plclflc

1 Mrs. F. M. Blgck are apend- 
week In DatnlL Mlae Maryj 
a assisting Miss Mary Car-

dinner was served on the
porch. Before the goesle ............. ..

!. their homes el evening a luncheon I
a urved. Mrs. Davlf and son

Mr. and Hra. O. J. Huston went I

.Si
NIBBLES

Herman Reddick I

‘ hitse Virginia Sweet has accepted
) teachers were given a vacation

Akron Sunday evenln* where ...... ........
will spend the first week of his vacs-,seeing trip to Ohlabom^ and 

-1-.— —-------------- J point*.Hon with their brother and stster'Hr.iw 
and Mrs. Joe MeCceady. |

a Bighi 
I otbe

..a u.. s«»r.««a... haa, .b.ana mo ouuortBvtwuoui umu im -------------- —
ot Mrs. Rath Templer at the organ turned Sunday afternoon for a 
Slid conducted the service as a dupll- motor trip as far east as New York 

churcbcate of the regular
SPECIAL SERVICE I to Ihe age of the children.

Rev. Norman Crawford resigned as'holte «

dupH-
lapted

as pastor of the Cburrtu- of Christ Uk-

vtce at Ihe church Wednesday evening

WINS PRIZE

each Saturday evening t
i awa
> Ente

Deisler Theatre
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

SATURDAY. AUGUST mb—
SPECIAL SHOW—HOOT GIBSON in

‘Clearing the Trail’
STAN LAUREL AND OLIVER HARDY In

“From Soup to Nuts”
.SUNDAY, AUGUST ISth—

SHE’S GOT THIS. SHE'S GOT THAT
OH. BOV. WHAT A GIRL.

“Naughty Baby”
With Two Great Stars ALICE WHITE AND JACK MULHALL

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY. AUGUST 21« and 22nd—
t BARREL OF "IT'—SEE CLARA BOW I

“Dangerous Curves”
WITH RICHARD ARLEN

Here’s the Three-Beater 
Spreader Fmr Yon!

New John Deere Spreader
wtth tbs Bsstsr

If you want n real spreader 
that is easy to load, easy to 
puU, dod^ good work and lasts 
long—buy a New John Deere.

Every advanced roeam of 
Baring labor, both for your
self and for the team; and 
every feature that makes for

sa tbs Axis sad tlM Bra-Eon Tora
—lighter draft because of 

high drive wheels, fewer 
moving parts, and roller bear
ings.

—^Mrr irork because the 
beaters are low down—winds 
will not cause the manure to 
drift

—longer life resultxng from 
the simpiicity of design, and 
higher grade materials and 
workmanship.

snnplicity, long-life and good 
work have been built into
Hits remarkable tpreader.

n MS axleThe beater on Oie axle and 
boz-ToU turn, both es- 

dnmve features, give yon 
these distinct spreader ad-

-^0^010, easy-loading box—
m fed labor saver.

The superior coi
of this New John Deere has 
been proved on the farms of 
thousands of users in every

The S. & S. 
Implement Co.

liliitibslaa. QtlAUTY "***

from Clevaiaad.
lira. Myrtle Browa, Mrs. Martha 

Bvaat. Mr. and Mr*. Earl D*vle and 
W. O. Miller epest Sunday at lake- 
aide.

Watt.
Mrs. Wade Barre and two aona ot 

Cleveland who. have been apendlng 
their TicatloD with her pareflu Mr. 
and Mra. C- U Oltcrbacher returned 
home Wednesday.

Mr. mad Mrs. Laban Hawthorne end

Falla spent the week-end
of Cuyahoga 

d with her
Mr. URoy ^hl has returned ,1^*, Mr. end Mra. C- G

Gaaionia. North Carolina where helg^i^t
ha* been plgyla* hla aaxaphona in ■

of the Bummer wltfa hie:
Mrs. C. A. McCnUow it much worse 

since her bed attack of laA 
and doe* not regain her strength. Herf), .aaa ooe*

,„b.el.e,. .fli r,,.™ ,o B.S.i-f.rt-
|„M„...,o.„„ -HUu-..

Hr. and Mra. Charles Pnak andMrs. Irene Mabtitead of California daughter Geraldine and Mr. and Mrs.
two daugblara of NIlea. Ohio day at Saillvan.

and Mrs. Rudyard Ro*coe went 
.ClalravUle Sunday to visit U-.elr 

Ntner Mlaa Dolly Delling who It Uk- 
Re-

MEETING ^Florida returned home arlih
The edle* Aid BOcleiy ot the Church! Monday for a visit with Iheir t 

of Christ met Wedneailay afternoon ; daughter, 
with Mrs. WRaon and a very good

their parents Mr. and Mrs. I. J. TravlB;’'*^ " 
■ re ipending several days fiabing at Mr. 
a camp In Canada. They went the'hi SL' 
last of the week.

l)?tll
them 

on and

tendance 
enjoyed 
and the. meeting 

itbcr

an and a very good at-1 Mr. and 
reported. The ladles i Sunday guest* their 

social time whlle.gatherlBgland Edna of Gallon, 
r -asa not called to! Mr. and Mr*. J.

1 empie l heatre
WILLARD

(IN SOUND AND EFFECTS)—PRlOSi ISa sM aOe 
MATINEE SATURDAV—2;SG—PRICES tO and 30e

“The RESQUE”
With RONALD COLMAN AND LILY OAMITA

ADDED—CLARK AND MeCULLBUOtj in an all TalklHg 
Comedy—"WALTZING AROUND"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY— PRICES 15e-40c

RIN-TIN^TIN in
“The Land of

the Silver Fox”
COME AND HEAR RINTV TALK 

AOOEDr-HAL ROACH 100% Talking Cemetfp—J 
Fables In Sound and Effaete—Fox New

SUNDAY—MONOAV—TUC^OAY—

“NOAH’S ARK’
Featuring DOLORES COSTELLO and GEORGE O’BRIEN 
You will se*-lThe SpAetaale *f the Ate*—Dent MIe* '»

ADDED—All Talking Comedy—-OANCINQ AROUND"—Fm News 
MaUnce Venda^:SO-Admlasl«n 1S»d0e: Evening SSadBe

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY PRICES lSe-40e

JOHN BARRYMORE AND CAMILLA HORN In.

“TEMPEST’
■(IN SOUND AND EFFECTS)

ADDED—All Talking Cemedy—"MADAM O"

All ohjectloDs if any t« aald as- 
muat be tiled la wrttlBg

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT 
Nonce to hereby given that the en< , 

glneer's report of BBaeaementa for the , 
reconslrvctioo of a storm »ewer i 
Sandusky Street has been approved ' 
and to BOW on file In the office of the | calton of Ibl* notice.

Mr. and Mra. CUrence Reed had as Clerk of the VlUagv ot Plymouth. i US-22 E. K. TRAUOBR. Clwk

wTth the aerk 
twenty-one days

M the vuiage wfUda 
alte^ the firat puhfi-

daughters I

C. Kennedy of
late hour Follow-, Riyrt, spent the week end with Mr 

Ing the business Ice cream, cake andjand Mrs. C I
fee was served 

of Ihe society that 
aanclal schem 
(o report *oor

' B. Templer at East Greea
Tl»

.III h,-« »""<""•">« E„„, ,,.hiu, .ad ,.mUy dad Hr.
Mrs. R. R. Htiston attended t

COMMUNITY 
; SOCIAL
I The Community church- held an old 
fashioned Ice cream social nt the 

'homo of Mr and Mrs .V. R Plttci 
! Friday evening that drew 
crowd Everyone enjoyed the home 

Imade ice cream and cakes an'l ' a 
jchzncc to renew ihe tciiualntsoce of 
j their friends and neighbors. Over 
twenty dollars was cleared The Ice
cream was served on table* set

ttenger
Uige

AID MEETING 
The Ladies Union of (he Church ot 

Christ held their regular monthl) 
meeting Itrthe basement Friday aft«r- 

wUh thirty-three present The 
session was taken up with

plana for the flower show and 
cepllon for Her. and Mrs. Peterson 
iSfter their return from their weddi 
trip The special chairman for i 
lay* was Mrs. Lol* Uttderwood who 
isd a pleasin* program of rntei 

ment and a ten cent luncheon 
served followln* the regular meeting.

SOCIAL
The Pythian Sisters snnoume thsj 

will have an ice cream social on 
Saturday evening. August seventeenth 
at the Perry Wright store room next 

ifillett'a fnmitnre store when they 
will serve home-made lea cream and 
cake.

MIlSIOl
MEETIf

iNARY

iday evei 
The

Bided and bad ebargi 
The hostess ■ 
cake.

FAMILY
REUNION*

"r. and Mr* George Richard* and 
Mra. Darda Hoag attended the Rich
ard family reunion at Wellington on 
Saturday when one hundred and for 
ty-seven members of the family were 
present. A wonderful time along 
with a more wonderful dinner

E. K.TRAUGER
ATTORNBY.AT.LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, • Ohio

666

Mrs. 
and 

> Hus 
which

Rpn FOn Mialart 
Prie* $8-95

Beth Medal*. 1t17-23. 1*24-27
SHELBY WELDING RADIATOR

REPAIR SHOP >
OLD TEN CENT BARN. Shsiby. Ohie 1

Ambulance
PHONE BHILOH Z an S 

CAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

BHILOH. OHIO

]¥0 HAY FEVER 
in 1929

tttsin bo,^ TMir <HC*I /flMlf 1/
you A««e Hoy Fever laia yw

lo yo« apoa regcBM

Hayward’s Preparation
Dependable—Relishle—ESectht

Can U taken by Mo. Women, Q
DO NOT DELAY WHTIE TODAY
Smidaomoaey fuB pertk^mn mU ba yarn

BeHsMe irffTtires in yoar to—aplly are given

HAYWARD DRUG GO, INC * 
110-116 Nssma Street New Teik, K Y.

CASTAMBA vTi aphonb
SHELBY and MOVUETOWg

CASTAMBA —Pridiy • Sotunky

Ruth Chatterton

“The
Dummy”

too Per Cent All TALKING and
Laruel and Hardy in "Men of W*r" 

TtDo Keel TaUting Cemedy

CASTAMBA — Sun.. Mon.. Tuo.

Chas. “Buddy” Bogeys 
and Nancy Carroll 

in

“Close
Harmony’
A PdPdmoffgr AU TgUHmg Picture 

•FALSE FIRE ALARtM’—Comedy 
Fox MoxAetoue News

t has under contract the foremost tnHung pictures of the
metioo |M«tere indintry—Wacth for. them in this peper.

Vgsi«B Rcotiic S6«j| WirlilBflig|»mit
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SHILOH NEWS
LAST TAP#

Tb» Mrloiu llla«w of CiuriM r. 
aM«aian wblc^ wu maoUonea In tha 
wua of Uit^aak. raauUed la his 

Mr. H-esai&nn wu s« 
—r vetaru. hsr-

4«uh rrldsy. 
mra of a«p. a vIrU war 
Iftc bean a mamber of Co» K. of the 
lOOtb O. V. I., and a member of the 
Olbaooburit O, A. R.

Ur. Heaeman came to America from 
Oamanr. and satUed near Olbaon- 
bare. Afur the death of Urs. Hasa- 

' man and durln# his dacllnln« years 
ha dlTlded hU time amooc his ehU- 
drao. During the periods, io Shitob 
hf made many trlands by the manl' 
fastatlon of splendid cltUanshlp. B» 
sides bU daughter Mrs. Krans of this 
place, ha leaves three sons and anoth' 
ar daughter. Emma Heaeman and El- 
Bar Hasaman of Toledo: Harman and 
Oharlas Hasaman of Olbsonburg. run-

S'-

I
I"

Six Months 
Record

. The first six months of thia 
year the Cleveland Producarh. a 
famwf's live atoek sailing sgen. 
ey« gained 7&S7% In the volume 
of truck atoek aald. at compared' 
with the same tims last year.

Truck rtealpU at 4ho yarda 
far the same period Inereaaed 
a7%.

Oaod oollln# aarvlce made thie 
raoMd.

Pndieert 
Cs-0|wrifi«e 

CsBBiitioa Asm.
•took Yards Ctavaland. O.

conducted at 1:30|

fc."_______
body- was then removed by I 
Qugta to Olbtonborg where I 
prassive services wore conducted | on the Bel 
troffi the Emanuel Lniberan church I In Africa, as mti 

u_ .w- -------- 1 Worn-1 Christian church.

jvas spent at the Sibbett home In 
Bougbionviite. yetarnlng la time to 
D<>lpbl to watch the feoding of the 
coons, a aight not aoon to be forgot-

Monday night the regular cornmnnl- 
atlon of Shiloh Masonic Uxlgo was 
eld at the Temple, despite the heat 

a good attendance testified to the 
seal or the members: work wax In tbe^oral services were conducted at l;3Pl * LBAVINO FOR NEW HOME

m. Saturday at hia late home by Ur. and fin. Everton Smith of Hi M.
r. A, M. Illmes of Plymouth. The.ram were guosu of Urs. tfinma jic-lHamnion after Ibis do not fall 
ly-was then removed by I. U Mc-iCIclUn and dsnghters Sunday. Mr.r4rvns him ae a master mason: re- 

Quate to Olbtonborg where Hnal Im- and Mrs. Smith will leave August II trvsbmenu of cheese aandwlches and 
---------------------- —--------- .. -ejgeiand f

at HessvIUe. by the Legion and \ 
en’s Auxilliary. Burtal was mniAuxilliary.
Olbsonburg cemetery............. ..
man's request his casket was <

At Mr. ' Hese- 
I request his casket was draped 

with the American flag.
- ___ 'Icea on
daughter were

_____ ___ — Edna Krans of Oeve-
land.'Ur. and Mrs. c. C. Murray. Mrs. 
Wm. Noble and Mtss OUle Zelgler.

Those attending i 
Monday besldey the 

end 1Mieses Olga a

RECEIVES APPOINTMENT 
,The Board of Bducatton have em

ployed Mias Vivian Whlta as Instnic 
tor of the second grade Jn our schools.

WILLETT.REUNION 
The second annual reunion <

Willett family was held Saturday. _ 
gust 10th. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Dawson on the Plymoutb-

9 sixty press 
ed for the next year

Vice Prea.—Mrs. CTIadya Russell 
Secretary—Urs. T. A. Barnes 
Treasurer—Plorence WlUell

hour; but we had a good time.
Mr. end Mni. C. L. Bloom and 

daughters Martha end Marie made _ 
business Crip to Menafield last Fri
day.

I Mrs. Chester Bloom and kuhsu of k 
Mrs. Marlon Baker spem 1 t^la McBri. 

Setui^y evening at the home of C.l

who will be a guest at ibe CocI 
home, sad also caU on b« r 
Shiloh friends. ■

the guest of 
Arthur Wllsoi

« Vaughi 
> of MUi

r. and Mrs. Paul Swayise of 
Columbus were week-end gueeu at 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Shafer.

Arthur Wilson of Shelby was. the 
guest of bis brother and wife Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. WUwn, on Sunday.

Mrs. W. C. While and -daughter 
MIsh Irmogene White and Terman ^
Adams epest the week-end in Toledo
and attended the Sheffier reunion. i Mrs. W B. Comet and non George 

Mrs. Emma N'oas was an over Sun- Of Willard spent two days the past 
day guest at the home of her son week at the home of Mr. end Mia. T. 
Usymond Noes at Mansfield. < E. Mclitide. Guests at the .aame

.Mr. and Mrs. L 8. Dickerson and!**°'°*‘ include the Misses
llitlo son of Mt. Victory and Mr. and Ui^clIe. Betty. Gertrude and JeanneUa 

werejfcfbelb.

daughter enjoyed a family pleale 
dinner at Alum Rocks Sunday.

Mrs. deorge ' Smarr*  ̂^nto^“w"erel*^*‘®*'^nter’of near* Plymouth
wrul- - ........................................................ '

- -- ............ . Martha Bl<
The program committee consists of Ing several 

A J. Willett, Mrs. Hhrry Dewson,
Mrs. Frank Dawson. Mrs. Ed Willett 

C. IMWton.

Misa Cathryo Dick vUited with 
friends In Marlon several days. 

Sunday gueals at the home of Mr. 
3d Mra Omar Haraly were Mr. sad 

raly. Mr. and Mrs. 
•n Robert and Mra.

xT™ ah..-.™ ..11 »«»<rlce attended Rlcharda of Mansfield.
<“ Walker's Lake’ Mrs. AgelU While at Columbns 

iLTse^rraf w«ia wim Mra f^ntiMcClelta. 
Bj!Lini. i„ **”• Albeid Hlne# of WestlDi*' week end.

!k-end vieiiora at the home of Mrs.
Addle Dlckeraon.

Mr and Mrs. George McBride- i___
• Mr. McBride’s mother. Mrs. i ____ ________

Ide Tburaday evening. Mrs ti .vmond Haraly. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. R. R. Howard and ■and son Robert and Mra. 

daughter Mian Beatrice attended the Richards of Mansfield.

spwial f 
•n is the

feature of the Wlllell re-At the thlrty-flfth - annvhl . eonven. i -- - 
Uon of the society of PhllaUllc I 
Americans to be held la Oeveland!
Ifab week. Dr. N. P. McOsy Is a can-i The pr^ram furnished 
dUaie for president ^he Internal-I y .“ Allows: 
tune] organlastlon.

een spend.! 
I with her.weeks vncsi 

parents has returned to Chicago 
her old Job. her brother Ralph ro 
turned with her expecting to make 
ChlcuRo bis home for a while. Sale-

Mrs.
Sunday.

.Mlaa Doris Clark vIsUmI with

—,v- uin uouiv IV. s wuiiv. a
furaisblng of thslr own^hlel Wood accompanied them

Alice Henberger of Shelby e few di 
the pant week.

{spend a few days with bU sister, ’and. She i

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL 
s. George Burgo 

to the General hospli 
In the McOuate ambulance on Friday 
and on Saturday Miss Luclio Daup. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed D»up 

as token in the same ambulance to 
le Shelby Memorial hoapitai.

ATTEND RACES 
Miss Luin Moser of Shelby a guest 

of Miss Vivian White. Monday after
noon and in company with Mrs. W. i 
Whits stiended the races at Man 
field Monday evening.

SUPrS. PREPARING
NEXT YEAR’S WORK 

ipt. and Mra. H. L. Ford and 
(bter A 
ad Thui . 

been the leet two weeks looking alter 
the Intertnt of his school for ihe nuxt 
year. SupL and Mrs. Psnl Weav< 
moved on Thursday Into the bon 
vacated by Mr. Ford, *

AT CORNER STONE SERVICES
T. A. Barnes snd son Ralph attend

ed the laying of the Corner Stono of 
the M. E. Church at Ashland Sunday. 
They also called on relatives. -

We Have KeDogg’s White

Hominy Feed
We cm oow supply your demaod

Let us know your wants ... we are trying to 
2ixe a complete service at all times.

Shiloh Equify Exchange

li You Want Reliable Poultry 
: Supplies and Feeds See :

Geo. W. Page
If you have any kind of a poultry problem we can 
help you>-Ju8t ask US.

iWe - - . SHILOH, OHIO’

General^Line of

HARDWARE
^asonable Goods

Shansn-Willint Piiatt aid Oils

A. W. Moser, Hardware 
nan IS

I
Duet . 
Music
Reading .
Solo . .
ReciUUon 
Music ,

.... . 2?^ ‘Hd Mra.V“'^7f%ry^;7utS ralTa;i
m:;“:?uh“^'^rr’rR.‘Vrrci0.cs..,„| ----------------------------

B. Mlllur

till, boms of A. 3. Willett. !of Mr and Mrs. Claire Tanner .Sun ‘ *'■“ Arthur Mi-Bride and
Those present from Shiloh and vh^«y I”’’ I"' din-

* |ncr guests of Mr. and Mrs. IXm Ecb-
jfUH-rger.

Jennie, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Guthrie wera 
the guesu of Mr. and Mrs. CtaaS 
Steel at Mansfield Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Felix Ludin of Staob 
by wuro callers of Mra. Myra McGav 
Friday evening.

Mr and Mra, C H. Rausch oC 
Manhallvllle and Mr. and Mra. Bari 
Rausrh and daughter of Welllngtoa 
called on trtendi Sunday.

.Mr and Mrs. Frank Fackler and 
Mr. and Mrs. VirgU FacUar and son 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mn. 
G W. Dick at Shelby Sunday 

Mra Mary Kohl and Mrs. Sylvia 
Riggs and children attended 
Weber

clnity were; Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Wll-' In-. A. M. Saunders 
!•:lt. A, J. Willett. Mr and Mra. T. A. bu.Hiti.-ss Tuesdsy. 
Barnes and family. J, H. Dawson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Aden Willett. Mr. and Mrs.
I’ L Willett, Mrs. George Swanger,
Mr ami Mrs. Roy Black aud family.
Mr and Mrs. Oloyd Rdsbc-II and fam- 

Mra! Frank Dawson and 
Mn. F. C. Dawson 

and Mra. Roscoo Wll-

ily. Mr. and 1 
family. Mr. and : 
aid family. Mr. ai 
lett sod daughter 
.Mr and Mrs. Arto W 
Bouffard of Detroit.

t and Uofd

fall at her home early Thursday 
snd badly bruising her bead

SWANGER REUNION 
Th« iwenly-ninih annual reunion of 

the EwMisr family was observed 
with a smite dinner at the School Au
ditorium. It waa the largeet reunion 
(hey hare had. there i>«lng over one 
hundred present. An Interesting pro 
gram was reported which constated 
of roadtngs. music and toasts.

The following officers were eloctml: 
President—George Crawford 
Vice Pres.—W. W. Kester 
Sec.-Treas —Guy Swanger

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday, August tSth. 1S»

Callers of Mrs. Emma Bai 
afternoon were Mrs. W 

and «

iraes
r G.

'eber reunion at Crestline Sunday; 
Mra L. L. Domcr spent the vreok- 

end with relatives at Dickeraun Run. 
Pa., and attended the Shafer rennton.

Euri Bushey of St. CUlrsvIlle. is 
visiting bis parunts Mr. and Mrs. D. 
K. Buihey.

Mr- T A Harne» and daughter 
3Ii»» Christine Baruea spent Sunday 
at Camp 8.

Mre Horence Mellkk and dangh- 
.■’“'‘c '*''' beftvr Seaman spent Friday, M,, WrM.B’rW. lur. -

II. u or_ I,. Hr Hr. ud Mn.

Miss Miriam Barnes
who spent the past

G. W. Shafer reii 
her pareniH. Rev.,and Mralertield and daughter Emma, (i'rir !

Set'erfleld and two chUdren of 8b«l-jc V Bar

Norwalk 
with Mr 

urned FrI-

land on business Tuesday. | ' , «- Mrs. A. U Dick and daughter Dor-
Mr .na A. O. M.n.b j-.i. o, Plymou.l, w.r, I,’;..,':!';' .T“*|'u. ^3

-ea at Mansfield Friday nlght.lof Mr. ud 
Dinner Kueatii on Sunday at tbe^evenlng. 

home of the Mlxsex Anna and Nettle .Mi«« Eleanoi 
Bentnr. Included Mr. and Mra. T. J.! visited with 
SwanEer of Angola. Mbaes Bessie andj.Mrs 
FloHsle Rom and hrotta< ~ ~

Plymouth were guests I of
Mra, George Page 8unday|^„vea in Toledo the week-e>

John Company a 
E. H. Melllck the week end

H„„,,b,. pi- ^-;7“ --^d.i'b,.ra.".s
built Charles Lewis and dsnghters, with Mr. and Mra C. C Sw 
adoniia and Althea of Cardlngton eral days this week 

catl.-.D<in frtends Saturday.

Sunday School—10 a. m.
Public Wprahip-ll a. m.
Dr. O. R, Mente will All the j

Mra Albert Pettit of Anderson. 
Ind. and Mrs. Hattie Thomas of 
M'ooster were hpre to attend the 
Swanger reunion, and are remaining 
for the week with Mr. and Mrs. Swan-

i Mni. Susan Beveridge spent 
week end with her son J. W. C 

I at Lincoln Helghu. Mansfield
Tom Blair of Nevada spent j 

daya a* the Bushey bOn 
Mra. Mable Dick and t

No evening servic 
• There will bo no 
Aug. S5th. except the Sabbath Scl

clous boslesi

Sunday.
:hool

..ie gru 
to tbs member* of ih-

I a* the Bustey home.
............—d two

visited with relatives In Marton the 
week-end.

nily Vai 
it her

CLASS 
ENTER

Mrs. E B. McBroom was the
ITERTAINEi

B. 1
iss to tbs member* of ih- ji, < 
c^s of the M. B. Chur. 1,; Butler. Ind .’ 
Plymouth, at her horn- Mnd Un k

......................... Nellie
Van Horn.

Mr. and Mrs Win Pettit and Mrs. 
Pettits molher-ln-law all of Dayton 
called on friends Sunday

Mra. Daniel Casebere of 
ihe.gueHiH of Mr 

Mra K S. Martng for several 
■lay*. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs Case- 

Mra.!bere, Mr ami 1 
KlUabeil. Ki-rree spent 

ar 1,0

and Mrs. 
> day at 

:,oudoaTllle and

•ing I 
the

menus and reUUves all togeth. r(„ " 
numbering flfty-elx gathered with bi.^-
k.1. .ODUlniA, . ™p.„o«. pic.,., J"!','.,
dinner at the home of Mn. Aimed j <
Guthrie on Sunday, the occasion being

She was accomiu 
VIrgle Kenner of Chi-

Mrs. Guthrlo wqp welt remember> il 
with appropriate glfu.

Thoae present from a distance weu 
Mr. end Mrs. C. W. Rhodae and Mis. 
Grace Hildreth of Columbus. Alvin 
Parcher, Mr. and Mr*. Flora North of 
Manchester, Ind.. Mr. and Mrs. H J. 
Guthrie. Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Crit-s 
and Leland Boldt of Toledo. Mr. snd 
Mrs. M. N. Guthrie of Medina.

3

----------- .. .. jwarti: sev
days this week.

Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Henes of Wel
lington were dinner gueau of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Dick. Sunday.

Addison Deck spent several days 
the past week with fri. • -
vllle and Wooster

E r. Hetrick spent the wee 
with his parents at Fremont.

NOTICE ^ APPOINTMENT 
Estate of Samu^L. Fitch. Daceawad 

Notice Is hereby given that Charles 
G. Miller haa been appointed and qaal- 
Ified as Administrator of the eeute 
of Samuel L. FUch. late of Huron 
County. Ohio, deceaaed. All peraoM 
having claims against' said eaute wUI 

- --- the® dab’ autbentlented to
-lends In Smith-|sAd aitstnlRrator tor aUowuon, > - - - - -.....Norwalk, Ohio, Aug 5lh. 1»». 

J M

Not long ago rich and poor alike 
were burled In sodden graves with

tatteraoon,

PICNIC 
PARTY

Mr. and Ifr*. Martle Jacoha. Mr. and 
Mr* Arto Wlllell. Mr. and Mn. 
en Guihrte

Charfe* MUler

B and Mr.' and 
>yed a picnic

Mra. Flo>

CLASS 
MEEXING 

The mld eummer meeting of the I, 
. class WM held Friday evening at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. E Mc- 
Quate. The usual social time was en
joyed by thoM present.

MEETING 
THIS WEEK

The Loyal DaugbUn will____
day evening at the booM of Mra. 
J St

„'’S

S. 8. Sibbett. feccompaoieo oy eira. inAUMtlnB-

aad.llw. Me«ta and MUs oJAlnger 
' their InvIUtion to DeMB

leaanra oC Ittking

molftare-IMlgl
proof. Made by

Made Exelutively by 
THE NORWALK VAULT CO. 

NORWALK, OHIO 
John H. Cex. Pragrtetor 

Fer Sale at All Reliable Undertaker* 
All good Funeral Oirectore um the 
Norwalk Vault—the beat DIaectora ta- 
elri on It.

Stomach Hurt?

aoeeptitf
wbero a eplMdM dinner wan 
bf nQ at the borne of Tom 
b«*-they bad the pleaanra oC .... _ 
»rar tlw Wnek Ooon fern, qwsed byti------- - -------- ^ rttMWmR

foolish to neglect stomach 
palna; the cauae of your dlstreaa. If 
not removed, may lead to a dangeroui 
operation. Prevention la the. aafeet 
ronrae. Overcome the tronble he 
It le too late.'

PHARMANOL. the new medical dlw 
■very, quickly reliatee all dlaordert 

of the stmoach and bewola. RMk 
Indlgeetton: bloaUng; bad hrei

irtbnni; gaa: tour etomaoh; con- 
ilpatlon and all kindred aOnente. 

CoaUlnt no hahH-tormlng drvg* and 
may be taken by young and old.

DO NOT ACCEPT 8DBS
Per Sale by 

WimUPS DRUG STORE

prudent. None of us is 
immortel. If you wmw 
to die tomorrow, who 
would Uko ears of your 
ssUtoT Are your bone- 
flelartee trained In R- 
nancer Could thoy 
mako investmonU half 
so won oa our oapeblo. 
trustworthy Trvft Offl- 
eora could do for thorn?

TbQ Sbilob Savings Bank

Norwalk Bus Schedule
8U8 SCHEOULE-THE NORWALK BUS COMPANY 

NORWALK. FAIRFIELD. WILLARD. PLYMOUTH .h- SHELSV
TIME SCHEDULE NO. 4 CANCELS TIME 8CHEo'uLE''No'‘a ’ 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY GOING SOUTHLoavt Norwalk 
Laavs Fairflold 
Losve Willard 
Leavo Now Haven

;;s !?;s
ii i

_ . Wlllerd
Leave Falrrield 
Arrive Norwnlk

I
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY GOING NORTH

1.1
SUNMIV SCHEDULE

1;3S

Is

B;4S
S:SS

LM» wmllrtr ...^ BA’rrtvo SReiby _ ...............- - ,o:» U;£ 5-S
1?;': nrSnin- - - ;s 10: IB

=:B-
EPPECTIVt PEG. 1% OOMMECTIGns AT SMELGV PGR HAM

s:dir.urtmt:m
ties
StSE
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Special
for Few Days 

Only
Refiners 

Motor Oil
at 60c 3 8^-
Bring your own cans. 
It won't last long at this 
price.

C. E Burr
FILLING STATION

) • blKlkl 
it tde*l|M RIPLEY (MERUm Qr*c« TrlBUB«r w«r« tuesU oC

_______  -...................... . Ir.'vui Mr«. A. O. Walt* of Mvi>-
and camp life was cartalnly creat for field Sunday.

vounseier*. This l» a ireal Hr< Ur. and Mrs. Wendell I’hilllpe at- 
Wechter. Oirouah the coorleer of Mr.*'end«*<l the W'Uictt family reunion „ ^ rUr«n«. Movani >nri
- 4in.- V: .-«y 09. u the membera held la.i SainrtUy at the Hatty n*w-i ■««*
of the class for ibe past sareral years, son home. family spent Snndsy in Noewatt.

Those who were In camp Inoiodedi Mrs. mnk Keneslrlck and Mrs. W. 
i: .y l/>;. Ji.hn lii.-k. Paul Root ::W. Trimmer wern saonit tha eueair 
I-'. Jackrnn L.iwr>>n<-e Cornell. (irr-.Wl a dlnnef party glyen at tbe homi 
aid Dodn. Arnold Munn. Andy Dowds.'of Mrs. Lonia Slmmennacher. In WIi 
DonaU fitters. Richard Majors, lard Priday la bdhor of Miss Mildred 

■ • ' ae»

There wilhhe no Sunday School .. 
rhitfch eervlcii^ at the Delphi church 
next Sunday ‘as Rer. Crimm will at« 
tend seiwice«;;al Lakeside.

The boys take this method ofj Mt und Mrs,' W, W. Lon* and ^tth'iwUtiyesTn'o^ew“‘ 
the^rtauKhtee Rose are uuesU of Mr. and

Ji;i-n>s Coe I mi i.d’Hoy Clinker. :8andcrs of Clereland.

nrd'ay. Ancnat 10th.
School bald

day.
Mr. and Mrs.

Mich.. SO yard brakeman. and Mar
ian Howard. Si. Norwalk.

• of

I. ifditai 
int Sund

Wbaimaa. of 
. . . inday at the homo

of their sister Mrs. Anna Barker.
The I. T.,elaat otthe Ripley Sundey 

School spent Sunday xi Chlp^ws 
Lake.

UianJdn* Mr. and Mrs. Root for the*rUuxhu>c K'.........................
cnitaice and asauro them that they Mis. G. A. Arts this week. ,r>he school board at Rlalc
hnd a wonderful time. | Mrs. Andrew Harssema and a'party! o^haoi let tha hua

,------------------------- jot Plymouth *irU enjoyed the week : ^lo^n* dri'
TRUCK WRECKED • end si Lskeside Thoee compoaln*.

When the driver attempted to ptrtl the *ronp store Rslber Dasls. Huldab i;„ „nU No S-^Hna^wir 
off the parcmeni on Route 17 In from IXivlA. Jane DeWitt. Blolse Sharer.‘b" route No S-STord 
of the Cliff KniKht home the milk LucUle Pufth and Miriam Donnan4 end ^hiS^Ci 
imek belonxins to C ^ u*p nt u,,..., _ _

4CIWCI1 in the machine, mak 
In* a few repairs, the truck was drir 
in to Bucynis under its own pow

WRECK REPORTED
A wreck at the curve on the New 

Haven road waa reported yesterday 
It U said that a WUIard woman was 

jnrivlD* a Pontiac 8U when the'from 
s blew out causlni
Kk. No 0

In* the 
s Injured,

PERSONALS

Mrs. Blden Nimmone enjoyed 
Memoon lea at the hew home of Mrs.

of Hy^omh”^ who Manifleldiwi Thu^iy.'^''The'S*iJ
<K Plymouth. ti Jhonored* Mlae Tucker. aUter of the

\V. S. Hisaem of LondoDrlUe,

Of Piymouin. out wno nave resiueo lori, 
the past few months at Tiro where he’j^. 
operated a shoe repair and harness
^op. has moved to New London, 
whais Mr. Lehman expects to rooilnue 
alOB* the same' lina

RTHDAV SURPRISE

reiumeil home Moi 
visit at Ibe home < 
O. A. ArU.
8EPABPARATB _________________________

Mr. nnd .Mr* H B. Poetle motored 
'ARTY I to Marion Sunday where they were en-
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Dirk with six | tertalaed by Mr. and- Mrs. W. A.

I surprise party in 
Mrs. r.' •
turday

___________ ________ _ they expect to
apend the next two weeks at (he home 
U Mr*. Dick's pareulH. Both Mr. and 
Jir* Pick's birthdays come almost 
on the same date and the affair was 
planned tor both occasions. The 
main* was spent In playlnx cards 
aad at a late hour ll*ht refreahment*

Peck.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Donnenwlrtb 

spent Mondny afternoon at New Wash 
Inxton with her mother, who cele-

I Bus mute No. S—Bert'Carnahan 
A. P. Donnealrih. wife an.l daugh-j SHORT R0DTE8;
--------- ------- ------- -------------------- --- route 1-Ed. BharpleeaRuth, spent Sunday afternoon In 

Shelby. Oueeta at the G. M. Donnen- 
wirth hoi

Miss Pearl Rider and Miss Rnth

northwestern points.

Snyder of Marlon.

Poallo* and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex

WORKOUT IN GYMNASIUM
HEUP8 STAR KEEP TRIM 

A lymnaalum workout a day keepa 
the donor away.

That Is Clara Bow's motto and she 
slicks to IL 

The workouts take place In the ’‘IT" 
Kiri's own Rymnasluffl at her home In 
Beverly Hill*. The place U folly 
equlpp^ with rowinx machine, punch- 
in* be*, welsht pullies. medicine )u 
Indian clubs, dumb bells. Jum^: 
ropes and handball court.

Misa Row put in a parilcnlarly i 
Ion for her cire

performei
Curves." her new Paramount lalkln*

lor her to do a number of dlfflcnit 
inta which could only be accom- 
shed by a more then ordinarily 
9d athlete.
k half hour each day In the *ym- 
ilum Is her reiralar bctwean-pVc- 
I schedule. When she is worktn* 
>re the cameras she cuts that time

Wacon route S—wiu Barnes 
Wa*on route 9—Alfred Bamee

I Huron County 
' Court News

NORWALK. An*. IJ - Dama*c 
suits calling for aKKregate Judgments 
of tl3.600 have been commenced 
hare in common ^aas court against 
Amanda and Barbara Bwrhardt of 

. witl 
imoblh

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hawkins and 
two daughters attended the Hawkins- 
Baker-Carl reunion at Mansfield Sun- 
day.

Mr and Mrs. P. B. Barker enter
tained friends from Wlllerd and Shel
by Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baker ere the 
proud parents of a daughter born Sat-

antomoblle 
D July )7th. 
le Columbus

being the cause 
collision that occurred on 
at the IttUrsectlon of the .
Pike and the Bellevne-rd. aheut .. 
miles east of here. Harold P. Cottar, 

SSOO 
_. Hel- 

rois-*i.. Chicago, 
■sonal Injuries and 

addreee

en Cotter, of SB44 Polk-et. 
sake 16.000 per pen
Florence Cotter of__ ___________
asks 17.000 damages for Injurtea. 
Parkburat A Buckingham of Bellevue 
are connsel for the plaintiffs.

Marriage Lloenee
Grant H. Oatae. Grand Rapids.

imad wBesUte. JusUce of peace, 
officiate.

^ Oeeda Recorded 
JjM SebUHag ^t« Prank I 

^•ortralk, fMfc 
: Pal anA Kllsabelh Wether to K & 
Botin. Bellevue. ILMt

Eleanor A. Husbanila to' Enoch 0. 
Bolin. Bellevue; 110.

Anna C. and James Prank Wiley to 
John and MaUIda Crawford. 40 scTM 
In Ripley, ll.OO. ,

Probate Court
Charles HerrUl estate. Inventory

A'iUiaina filed, 
rsuie of Elmer

GETS S10P PINE 
Bizey Caseell. who

■ ' Hui
was - arrestsd

last week by Huron County aulhorl- 
Ues on the charge of poesesslug intox
icants was flned $100 and eotu last 
Friday by Probate Judge J. M. Bech- 

It Is auted that cot

^”lhe 
One.

of the
death of B. P. Breckenrtdge at kM 
home In Toledo. Mr. Breckenrtdge 
wae 60 yean of age. and waa a broth
er to H. C. Breckenrtdge. i^tonur 
Plymouth resident, but who now re
sides in Chlcaga The deceased waa 

If Moiboro 0 a farm- near Monroeville.

RIGHT and WRONG 

USE OF WEALTH
dmnghter. Juanita enjoyi-i a potluck) 
dtaner Monday at the Hiimmer cottage] 
of Mr. and Mrs J. A. Root. The oc-1 
casloo proved a veo' delightfulawy way.

hy Rpv c, R. Mente. I'h I) Stop for a moment, utter a sliec 
ShUob. Ohio that odr desire msy not I

History againi;^aln call. .aon.l““« ’'‘'p.
Mo, M... M., .ur.0 or .0, P.OD1, h.. ”■ ”

ANNO»L HOMECOMINO -v.r ho,™ Ih. po.^.lo. ,.M b,
the poverty knocked at the

•'(II be I doers of the- majority, reducing life to 
be a a state of dependant slavery: and

Marah School. Richmond Twp i 
beM August 31st. There will 
plenle dinner, and we wish each 
would bring their own c-up, plate and
Silverware.

ALTA DAWSON, SecreUry

A RARE LILY
Plower loven of Plymouth have _ 

real thrill when they see the bo.vutiful '• c>„..vwv.tv
ih.. bom. of Mr.,
West Broadway j p^^er li ^ ^

enfng channels of aa the "Gold Banded |

and gorgeoi 
Wm. Caldwell oc 
The lily Is known 
lily nt Japan." Tho stalk 
b«dt or .
'Wednesday morning, 
very rare and beauiitul one. and those 
wto admire beautiful flowers are In-

more of 
little the value of 

r-arihly poeaesaloas wUl amount to be
fore the JudgagM bar of the future 
ha. •.rten been revealed lo u. le di 
vine writ: how dreadful It tnuet be 

. . . . after paasiug from. these earthly
while many have been carried awayj.ronea to be unable fo call attenrloui 
by (he language of the French com- of the recording angel to anything hut 
munisl Gulret who at' Orleans In an I* lavBe bank account which In the i.-.si I 
iiddreK. to the crowd* Implored them . "ci-ond wc ha! lu leave behind, 
to enrich theniitcives at the expense ; ofien we hear some declare
of the wealthy cllliens. we are glad to - that If they had the raoiicy others call 
luleilv listen lo the advice given be '••telr own. h.iv much good they might 

when hc|')o In the world: this Is unwarranted

s call 
might

of a desire of (he deep 
imon lirotiv 
hich

step his
and I am convinced (hat the one cup 
of cold water will bring as much sat-, 
Isfacilon and reap aa rich a reward.

•U-raniire. might he used for|aa the building of collegea or endo'
»h •' *rJI a Ir e"i r home*' ■ ml the glory of our universal Palh'i t nd | Ing of great Instltullons: It Is after all -vHed to call at the Caldwell home end mankind. No the little hidden .ecret: In as much

» this wonderful plant.
l).ailng In aympoihr 
1 pulse of humauityJUNIOR BOOSTERS ENJOY „„„„„CAMP AT ROOT FARM . »"»' the common .

The Junior. Boosters of the Pres-if»■ must never penult ourselves 
IS of about 14lurch, a i 

■ich wmii

s and sports were
north of lov 
played hy I

h' *7eXCdt Sfon.>

A New 
Message 
from the 
Flowers

as ye did it from an unselfish motive 
unto one of the least of the great 
throng of humanity, ye did it until the 
great matter teacher of all Truth, 

became slaves of earthly goods, none It may be Impostlble tor the majorl- 
of which is satlsfylnK when the chilli tv of us to give a fortune to relieve 
of death creeps over us. and the fac- the strained relations of the money 

, I market of Wall Street, but  ..........-
•ps

ultles beginning to grow numb. . 
should suggest that everyone A my] 
readers might become rich In deeds;Peter
of kindness rather, than to die rich Into the life of some despairing r 
at the expense of honour, leaving to]of God, by exiling attention that 
posterity the curse of dtsbonesty 'rrialtver and gold we have not. we are' 
dUhonorably accumulated gold. Haw|villing what we can do In (he name 
often we read In the public Press. |of*Jesus of Naxarus.^o xaslat them to 
He died leaving millions to sotue c'ol arise out of the dismal pool of do- 
lege or church endownment. when atjapelr and walk in newness of life: I 

I the same lime it la a well knowj, l.ict • thus w« are assured (hat the final] 
that while in the fteeh his was theIday of reckoning wiU not bring before, 
undeslrmble life of a-mlaer. not worth our vision the value of (he gift be-» 

peney aa the Almighty court* stowed, but the spirit causing the be 
callh. 'stowing of the gift. If we
The great teacher ao beautifully gnd | recordetl word of God

a pem 
wealth.

The great 
4 clearly tells I 

>rs(ep ot 
th. tAXXi

If we study I 
I we shall ac

1 story of Lasarus come to know, that in the sight of the

t|tt
and In body, befriended only hy the esi boon that can be bestowed upon 
dogs at Ibe door of wealth and earthly our fellowman Is to attempt to bring 
success, but hdw a^ the last ihap-'lnlo the life of everyone the peraon- 

(hat wonderful story, the rich allty of Jesus, the man of Galllea, who
Miipped of all hU earthl.; glory went about doing good, hence 1 ss- 

ippi.cant for mercy at the hands'sure you If human touch counts In the 
of th- once despise# beggar Thus struggle for existence, and I think It

.....................1 posaesalons areldoes, ami the majority of men are and
attng the uoblitty have been common poor folh*. that 

<that cixaa while furolahlag the hewer

we learn that earthl 
ays post* I 

of souls.
1 beard a renowned physician 

ago relate the following stuiy: 
attended a dying man and was a wit- working oi 
nest to hla death struggles. Nothing eternally li 
the doctor could do eeemed able to]_________ (To be ConUnuedl

heaven: he was nervously clutching| 
at BomeihlLg vague, openlog and shut-' 
ting hla bands as they were growing] 

'cold In destb. grasping at something'

beJlaOy TH TH TH TH TT 
Alluring Shari toiletries are 
cherished by screen and 
stage beanties. by debulnntes 
and society leaders, by wom
en everyw^re who are noted 
for tbeir exqnisite lovelinees. 
fMd only at your Sexnll 
Dmg Stere. / ,

KarlF.Websr

nyslerlons: finally the medUal 
ould stand (he agony no longer aad 
urning to the son ssked him If be 
■ould throw light upon IbU frightful 
picture of en egenixing soul, (he eon 

1 who had watched the straggle broke 
ILD. GOLD, it Isdown and said;

eurtties and fall into peacetui situs- 
bar. Quietly tbe attendlug ptayslelen 
slipped a buknote Into tbe nerroosly 
twltehtag fHigere of tbe man. tbe hand 
closing upon it with ■ visedlke grip, 
and his narrow. sUrved soul went tu-

For pyorrhea

that BMn oosld become sack slavae 
to BoU. that they eouM not die sstli 
the way across the mystic ifrsem 
haa been obtained by toM. t<M M

thoMV pmrairM 
•RtiMptle. AUo

=::r!=.£

Unusuai Food Values
Anoffter week of unusual Food Values, 
Week after Week A. A P. offer you 
Food specials that represent substan^ 
Hal savings will pay you to watch 
V A. ■& P. Ads.

HAVE YOU TRIED DAIRY MAID

Pan Rolls Made from very fine ingred- 
tents skillfully blended and 
carefully baked in our oven 
by master bakers. Wrapped 
in wax paper. Try a dos. ... 10

Whitehouse
Evaporated I Cane

Heinz
Pure Tomato

fona
drand

Zl^
Zi's.ZS^
Z^n^37^

Milk 

Ketchup 

Sauerkraut 

Tuna Fish
<«Sec** Ginger Ale 3^50^ 

C&CGRngerAle Z7^
Suggestions

Peanut Butter
Chewing Gum 

Jello
Mason Jars ^'*72c 

Certo 

Vinegar

Lbe.

Pure AppU 
Cidar

19c 

5'“**5c 

3'***25c 

' St^ 82c 

**^28c 

c(40c

JaUHncuRkcincs

.. i
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Personal
Mr. and Ur*. Thumuo Ford aod 

_ »(i«nded ibfl Pierce Reuoloo 
Dayton Sanday reiumlns home on 

[oadar.
and Hn Herahei Ruat 

^jBont. pr. Va. (pent Friday 
S^and Mra. Chat, O. r "

I of Pair- 
with Ur. 

Miller and dawh-

Mlaa Betty Bachraeh returned 
home Sunday from Eaat Urerpool 

r^hd oUtar poinu. Mlaa Rnlh and 
Milton Waaby motored home 

^^wlUi her.
5. ^e». and Mra. HInraaa of Cbardon 
Am Friday cueata of Dr. and Mra. 

■M Motley. They alao attended the 
Searte recital.

Mr. and Mra. Merl Wolf and aon 
ot Adario wore Saturday erenlaa 
callera of Mr. and Mm. tl J. Ford 
and famUy.

meala of U..   ......
r. and Mra. A. 

family and Mr. and 
' .of Cleveland.

Harold Errin returned Saturday to 
Btanben after apendlny the peat 
week with hia mother *

' Mr. and Mra. Roacoe Sbaieir of 
melby were Sunday afternoon call<
A tho Frank Sheely home.

daushtef Mias 
rsflald Sunday, 

tueata of Mr. and Mra. Harvey l«ane- 
barl

Mr. and Mra. Jwe Waite of Cleve
land were Thursday neats of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Tubbs.

home from Thursday till Sunday.
Mrs. Adella Baldwin and Mlaa 

Orace Norrlt have relumed to their 
home In Korth Baltimore after two 

(weeks vtslt at the A. F. Norris home.
Mr. and Mra. Rost Van 

family
Mra. Wm. Van Buaklrk of Delphi.

Mra. Rost Van Buaklrk and 
a Sunday nesta of Mr. and

Mra. J. W. Pace and daughter Mlaa 
May Page wflye Sunday evening c^l- 
ere of Mr. and Mrs. George Page Bf 
ehlloh.

Missea Lucllo. Betty. Gertrude and 
Jeanette Echelberger of near Ply
mouth are vlstbig this week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McBride 
bf ShOoh.

Mr. and Mra. Levi Brothers and 
family of Plymouth were vlsitora 
Sunday afternoon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ferrbll.

Mra. Frone Falrbrotber of Cam
bridge. Maas.. Is a guest In ih« home 
of her sister. Mrs. B. F. Criswell.

spring 
Chicken 
' Dinner

A special effort is‘ 
made to make our 
Sunday dinners 
appetizing and as 
near home cooking 
as possible.

Home
Restaurant

Jf^n Bradford, Profi.
PHONE 72 ^

dinner guests of Hr. and Mrs. P. W. 
Thomas.
. Mr. and Mra. £. H. Ford and family 
of Syracuse. N. Y.. and Mra. CMrl 
McMIllen and daughter Mary 
Shadyslde, O.. were guests In 
home of T. R. Ford and family last 
week. •

Mr. n r. McDougal luil famlty of 
Mansfield nnr| Mrs. Dearie Wlllet and 
daughter Ethel were Saturday even-; 
lag gue*ts ni Ml. and Mrs. Warren 
McDousai. ,

Cbarimi C Clark o( Tiffin waa a' 
buslnes'’ vU^ior here Mon lay, calling 
at the elevator. i

Mra. Albert hVlchtnor and daugb-' 
ler M»-n IlHrn Trie of near Shelby 
and Ml. G. -V. Roihenhocfcr of Wil
lard apeix Tlints-i;})' III Akrnn. ; 
Patricia Hurphey who baa spent 
past ais weeks here. retuniM home 
with them.

Miss Mary !»nisa Felchiner. Gar
land and Fred Newhonee end Hn. 
Theodore Craig spent Sunday In 
Cleveland.

Mr. Albert Felchtncr and family 
spent Saturday at Marion. Ohio.

Mrs. Beulah ZlnK and children of

Thurman Ford.
Miss Mary Ixiulsa Felcbtner at

tended tho play "Ted Drops In" at 
New Haven last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Holu and Iter, and 
Mrs. McBroom expect to leave Sun
day for a two week's vacation at. their 
eotuge at Plymouth Shore and will 
attend the exercises at !.Akesld« Au
ditorium whici) Is nearby.

Mr and Mrs. Warren McDougal. 
Mr. W. H. Smith and Mr. and Mrs 
C. H. McDougal and daughter spent 
" 'day with D. r. McDougal and (am 
lly of Mansfield.

Mra. Russell Flgley .and children 
spent a few days at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mra. Frank Spark at 
Greenwich.

(Ii. and Mrs. Ilsrry Thompson. Mr. 
d Mrs. Vlra Buzurd 'and famllv.
'. and Mrs. Ernest Baxter und fain 

and Willard Baxter spent Sunday 
Chippewa Lake.

Ur .MahlOD Wilson of Salt Lake 
City. L'lah. enjoyeit Thursiav and 
Friday with his iiioilier, .Mrs, Wank 

ibiis and hushsTid.
Ml. and .Mra. Uuksill Flglcy and 

children have retumetl from a week's 
n>oior trip thru the states, ut W. Vir
ginia and Vlrglnta. stopping at Wash- 
Ingioc. I). C.. rt-lornltig thru Mary
land and Pennsylvania. They a< rom- 
panled i» pftriy from Lorain

Mri:. JxK-lcn Sireic and 
di.iichler Eletlia, and Mr iin.l Mrs. 
Frank Guthrie were Siinday guests of 

id Mrs. Claude Sleeh- 
and Mrs. Reit Rule .-tncl chil

dren and Mr. and Mrs. N, B Rule mot 
Cleveland Sunday and spent 

the day with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Brophy and Mr. Clifford Niles, brother 
of Mra Bert Rule

Mr. and Mrs. Uniph U- of .Ml Gil 
ead visited Monday owning with Mr 
and Mrs. Bert Rule anJ funtiiy

Mrs. .Arthur Fields of Anlwern Mra 
I'earl Moore »( Shiloh. Mrs Ray thn 

and Miss'

Mow
Showing

MMT HIE
- y/rist and ' 

Strap 
Watches

CoiohaaSSM
noa

cvRpms
JewelryftGiftSlioii

School nurse eays 
all girls should 

know this

y#

®r

Wbere
Quality
Rules niiwitu Wheie

Quality
Rul

Paine’s Pure Food Market
PLYMOUTH’S STORE OF QUALITY

Begins Monday, Aug. 12--Ends Saturday, Aug. 17
PEOPLE OF PLYMOUTH—Your town is what you, yourself moke 
help us by being a patron of our store —the place wherewhere quality itiIcs.

We arc boosting for your town, so 
SEE OUR WINDOWS.

Oleo>l7.Srff '2^“ 35c Fresh Honey Fresh <rom 
gthe Hive 23c

THESE SPECIALS CASH ONLY
SWEET PICKLES 

Cape Cod Sugar Cookies
Weidemaii Bey Brand, barrel jar 
14 oz., regular price 2Sc, Sale Price

Wonderful with Ginger- 
ale, 4 dozen for only

Milk, Tall Cans 

POST TOASTIES 

COFFEE

Red Band Brand, regular 
price lOe—Sate Price 

Large size, regular 
price 15c, Sale Price 

Levering’s Famous Dinner Brand, regular 
price 39c—Sale Price 

These are Cash Prices and cannot be Booked

3
2

CANS
lor

BOXES
lor

22c
25c
25c
23c
34c

Big4-White Naptha Soap Regular price 5c hur. 10 
bars onlv to each customer 

S.VLE PRICE. 10t34c
liiger and daughlor Audrvy ,
Dorothy Riedel of Sycamore were. 
Manafteld vlritora Monday alturnoon. j 

Mr. and Mra ChAunci-y TuIIIb ci(] 
Shelby were Satiirfny evening rail ; 
era In the home of Mr. and Mr.. Thur ' 
man Ford. |

i)<.n Kln.cl. new pn>|>rletor of 
the local ulevator here, wrk In Milan 
Sunday vlalling with hla family.

Sunday gueala of Mr. and Mra 
Frank Tubh. were Mr. and Mrs. Ar 
tliur !.«« and three rhlldn-ii of 
Mansi,eld.

Mr. and Mra. Dan Rahold of Shelby j 
and Mr. and Mra Dan Crum and .on] 
Jim of Cleveland were Sunday guetU-l 
In the home of Mr. and Mrx H F I 
CiiHwell. I

Mra. Ida Hoaaler of Greenwich laj

MASON JARS, qt. size - 85c JAR RUBBERS, No. 160, 2 doz. 19c 
JAR RUBBERS, Seneca Brand - - 2 doz. 15c

RED KIDNEY BEANS Regular price I2c can. sa\c l.V 
only three cans to a customer 3 r 23c

BROOMS Strong and sturd\ with Red !)uco handle regular 
price ^5c one to cu.stomer S,-\LK PRICE 67c

THISSALEENDS AUGUST 17th—BL V KARJ.Y WHILE WE HAVE A RI LL I INH OF SPECIALS

We, handle Weideman, Edwards. CJold Medal and Red Each can and package filled to vcr\' top with best. 
Band merchandise. These are the best mt,nc> can bu> .
DELIVERIES 9:15 A. M. ALL SPECIALS ON DEI.IN KR'^ (1 O. D.

- with her mnthrr 
and

Mra. Minnie Gary la .pending aomf 
me In AahUbula.

DetroitMra. Harry Traoger 
Mirh., la ipendlDg her , 
her parenta. Mr. and Mn

of her brother J-'*'n Jew 
t tbla week.
Mlaa Dorothy Riedel of Syramore 

M>.nt the fint of the week with Mlaa 
Audrey Dinlager.

„ S. Ekmeat and B. L. Krneal at
tended the racea at Manafleld Tuea- 

i>- evening.
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Flelda and .on 
arabaU of Antwerp, were callera at 

the Ray Diainger home Monday.
Mra. Warren McDougal and Mn 

1 'Miger were calling on frienda at 
itlca Sntvrdny afternoon.
Mn. Chrlt Bheely. Mra. Harry Trau 

I Mn. B U
_______.,-jt SaMMay i
MaaatleM.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Rogera and 
daughtera Martha Jean and Mr. M. 
Reyaotda of DeOraft. 0-. npent U»» 
wMk-end with Mr. and Mra. Ira Row. 
Mra. RayaoMa. who baa been visiting 
arkhe Rons home, rftmed to DeOrmff 
with tllMk

Md Mra. N. B. Rnla cad Mias 
iLaer Bale attended tin neee at 

MandOaM >m Monday eraalac.

Ml«, Irrno Peiii, r-nirtir ! Sunday .*i 
pvenliii: from Akron nfli-r a t»,i we.-W* In icl.e Kupp«-r 
vftcnn.'i. «1ih ri-lnti't-. , »t ihc> horn- -'f Mt«« Knthr,

Wr.k.-nd gue.o .1 Ihe hom. «f Dr I'"'''*’' ’j"* l>,i.-r,.Ktln, .nn.n.n. ,-in. .,t 
and M'. Searlr m.IndP.I Mr Joseph |"' hoMe.. e .-ddlnx
sutler from M.rloi. Mr and Mra ]'‘“-'■,,1*’*
Char W Fenner and -nn CorneH. annonne, m. nl w.» mad.- on
fr..m r lev-land. Mr .nd Mr- C.rl j''"'"'f **’'■ >' YT «
L>-nn from Lake«—l ML- M»rgar.-i k"-"« " Piy -■ 'he ihM._ mi-. An 
Slttli-r from CnIumhUK .ml Mr Mar drew, who i- .h, daughle. -'f Mr 
«hal! Itriley from Salem « Andrew., of 13W|

tiMTHi lively HpiMiinleil lainerl Siiiida) n family dinner the 
held I.'I even,lie i.dlowing Kiieet.- Mr an.l Mra Fred 

Srtilefter nf ('hatrn-hl. Mine .Alverne ' 
Sc-hlefu-r of !tu,vru« an<l Mr Paul 
M'K-ki-rt of Sandu.ky

The itlnner wo- m honor of
Ihe apprt>.. hlnx marriage ol Mlea 
Alverna Svhicffor to ,Mi Paul Wlck-

Rlver.

Hn
, Harding Boulevard, will be 

Mr ..nd Mra. r f> Maynard of Can , u-edneaday September «th, 
n. n motored lo Plymouth Tue* 'n„r,on RIv.t. imn of H »
»y They were airomp.nled hy „f Mile CItv Montana 
TH V M. Oleaaon who returned -Tho ev.-ninK wa» detighifiilly 

home after apendlng the paat l■■n'Kpf,|,( m piayim: i.rldge and ihe fav. 
day. in Canton. ora were awar.ie.i to Ml.. Claire

Mr and Mra. Fred Pantel of San Sirltxliiger. Ml*. Maty Ri.-klng. and 
duah} were week-end gueat. of Dr. MUa Martha Taggart, 
and Mra- S 8. Molli | "The pink eolor theme wa. effer-

Mr and Mra. J L Price end Mr i‘tvely u.^ in the table doeorallont 
and Mr. A. A Ro.. attended Camp'l-orge eakee. on which we^ P^ced
a«,.*r neoe lb- week.end m n alure hr de. and hrldegroom*.Sycar over the week-end, _

ter Phyllis and ...............
VanWagner and daughtera Louise and 
Allc< .pent Sunday nt Sanduaky.

_ .Bouneement of the 
doming wedding of Mlaa Kattryn 
A^wn wfll be with much In- 
uBi. an the la the daughter of a

- ayy e V

Idegi
................. of (.

riowera were also naed lo Ihe table 
demrallona.

"InrItMed among the gueata pres- 
■I were; Ml.. Sadie Btcklngs. Mia. 

Jane Matlark, Mia. Kathleen Mc
Cracken. Mra. Robert Rush. Mra. 
Hhrry Steinhsch. Mlae Mary Taubel 
and Mra. Walter Heck, of Conetw- 
hocken. MUa Andrews wma a teach
er at Ihe Rooacvelt achool.”

FAMILY
DtNNIR

r. and Mra. Lowell Retth e■te^

FLIT
KILLS FLIES 

UITOE5 
vqisiofMei

5/r
; »
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PiYTON W. THOMAS. PiAllthvr

Xsured « th« Potloftice at Plymouth. OWo u »e«)n<l claw a*Il Btotfr.

One Year 
SU Muntba 
Three Month*'’

SS.OO
♦1.00

.SO

WHEN RENEWING your «ub*«rlpUoa alway* Kiee your poatoKlcc ami 
addreac aad do not fall to aay It 1« a renewal. Alao lire four name and .lal- 
Uala jut aa they now are on the piper. ___________________

NOTICES of chnrth and society meetloke will he publlehed tree. Not- 
Icee ol eotertBlnmeiU*. aoclala. baiure. Uke aaloe. ate., harlai for their 
object the nOalng of money for rellglou or chartuble pnrpoaea. fire cenu 
per line. Other reading nollcea 10c per line. Oblluarie* $1-00. Cart of 
Thanka, 50c.__________ .

COLUMNS OPEN,to aU for good readfcg. Artlclee muat be bHef and 
algned. The Adrertlaer la not ruponalble for othere optnloaa.________

WANT AD Raiee are charged for at Ic per wort, minimum *6c. for 
Inaertloo.

Editorials

A Greeting From the Governor

4- i I
For ten y

' GOVEBNOS MYERS Y. COOPER 
I President of the Ohio Fair Haugert Aaaodatloa.

Modem aclenee la (arming U one of 
tale Fair U de 

to teach. The Ohl<

Late In August each year Ohio b«-i 
comes "fair minded" In keeping with | the things ihaV'the Stati 
the Stale Fair. It la as If. after a; signed to teach. The Ohio 8Ul«
,»r «.d U.M.J »".f.
IP. pwpl. Ql opr .int U.I. P.«M;,.n„u„ udp.UT, Ui«T.ror, pmnur, 

the wonders wrought' banking, commerce end masufac-

we MUST FAC^THe FACTS
The heavy casnallHea in the state each year caused by automobiles 

should, receive serious thoughu from our Slate Hhtbway Deparunent. We 
do not mean that this department should shoulder the responsIbUliy of ail 
the faul accidents that occur over tbo stale during the year, but
llke'to see this body pul Into effect a code of stringent laws ai , ,

U . -J. ddAdiroHne «, automobile I of carnival. - provement sod enjoyment, bnt pro-them in regards to operating an automobile. ___ la ou of the gmateat eUtes motes the Interest and Individual de-
A few stailstlcs from an Insurance company hu conse under our ob-j^^ ^ country. It ranks among. velopmeni of the farmers' wives sod

... dt»ergent children.

by God end mao. The occsslon is taring. ,
‘ fraught with pride of commonwealth. The Ohio Sute Fair offers oppor- 

1 code of stringent laws and enforce the quest for knowledge and lb«. epirli tnnity not only tor the farmeFe-tm-

intry.
the leaders in widely 
branches of human activity. The t 
State Fair it the lauglhte evidence of c

serration this week, and In looking over a list of the stsles and their ratio 
of deaths causrt bv iiutomobllcs we see the state of Ohio is listed with the 
•'higher ups." rcgUi.-rinK a total of 65< deaths I»r the first tour months of 
19i9. It Is oatlmai.-d
a day In the state caused by outo accldenU. The first three moutha of the||^,t scodtnpllsljments of agriculture,^______ ____________  -........................
year Bhowod a fatnlUy toll throughout the country of SlOO persons. An 4n- Industry, commerce t““Jrerslty. whem every

so ........... . .. .tm.n for the second three months, bringing the The State Knlr U prrtom nunily,can attsnJ. Bveir Oh o clUsen shouM
-Icultural In import, aa It is Intend- enroll as a member of the Ohio Stale

r mend fn>m the country for geoeral
si.Tlne a total of 651 deaths I»r the first roar monins or *• «f civic'Improvement, better Mulutlon
SI. ring u IH»« oi O ^ .i .,h. our proudest boasts for Our State., (nr the borne, and sound schools and
it.d that from July to September there will be 85 may be seen and studied thelpleasant envirotiment for

caused by uuio accldenU. The first tbree moatba of the||^,t acodtnplUljments of agriculture, imunlty. The Oblo Sute

crease of SO peri vitt is shown for the second three months, bringing the 
total for the six m.mths of 1929 to 11.700. It la said Ouu unless the faulltles 
are checked that the years death toll will be approximately 25.000,

We hope that the auto owners In snd around Plymouth will reed these 
heU and coasldcT them. Perhaps hundreds of wrecks could have been 
avoided'"had rhls or that hoon fixed before suiting on the trip." The cafest 
and best way to help out-down the faUlUies Is to look over your cor at In- 
tervaU. check the brakes, look after your tires, and consider everything that 
might have a tendency to go wrong while driving. The only and best sug
gestion that doesn't cost anything Is; "Don't take a chance." Keep this In
mind when you're on the open rosd............ coaslder the other fellow. . . . and
let's cut down the death rate caused by automobiles.

We are not engaged U tbo great and magnificent business of farming, 
we anno speclalUt In this line, but we do know that an agricultural prob
lem extaU amour *ho farmera. and we do know that It U almost ah Impossi
ble feat to get the farmera to co-operate, 
wl^ do the fai

^ financial wUards. we have read with interest bow the farmeFs problema 
can be solved, and we have gone so far as to ask the opinion of real dirt 
farmera on the proposed farm relief. And yet we remain befudjne.!.

However, thraugb observatitn and opinions of the tsrmers. the only 
Mef they care about 1s taxation. And that alone U about the only thing that 
will relieve the farmers, eapecially those In Huron and Richland 
Taxation and land valuation are far out of proportion, and unUl this evil U 
eltmlnatsd the farmers In this ^section should expect no immediate relief. 
The farmers should organlie not'to get relief, but to put men In office who 
have Iholr Interaet at heart, and who will give them fair rapreeentttlon.

r giving It exts-lFair Booster Club and make this 
latiotw of those I year's Bute Pair bigger and better 

I from townUhan «

agri
od to be by 
teace. end the expecUti
who journey to the mecca from townUhan ever, 
ami farm, far and near. The largeati As an oflk-isl and active member of 
crowd In all hleiory (s expected to sUte and county fair orsanltatloBS. I 
attend (hi- approacblog Ohio State have been Intimately afflUaied or as- 
Pair, at Columbus. Auguet 25-31. socUted with fairs evarywhere over 
With the most stupendous educational the suie for many years and It Is mr 
program In Us long history, the fair oarnest hope and.expecutton that the 
has become a doxeo Umea bigger than 1929 State Fair will ectipee m attend- 
the biggest circus and the outsiand- ahee the record of all previews events 
lug fair event of the country. It will of the kind. i
be Urgely attended because it Is to be ■ MYERS Y. COOPER.
■0 well worth stteadinr. Governor of Ohio!

more ,,
fbrt/our\

mqneig
in the

PONTO
H«g« i« « Matanent that will 
stand any kind of conpariwm 
you want to mokei. Yougmt 
more /or your monoy in thm 
fontiac Big Six than you «on 
pouibty obtain in any ear 
IUtb>t ot or nror «70. No 
Other ear of PontiaSs’e price 
can give you so much big car 
performance, appearaofo, 
luxury and convenienoe—for 
Pontiac la the only gtg of lU 
held originally designed with 
the big car idea in mind.

Jfaro • • • •
ll^C.H.A.C.n

Mora Styl» Mmrm B«liaMll«7 ,

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard

Mr. Coney Buurma motored to

CELERYVILLE
Ing a
Oak E

week’s varatton m the lake at

Miss Alihei

. .Ml< h , Is spending a few days at tbo 8. S. Struyk la act-
home of Hr. and Mrs. John Poatema.,iAS “ chaperon.

-------  ' M- oft
Loreni of Mansfl«ld;8belby and Miss Tens Workman mol-|5* wT?w SJi'

le lannera lo co-opero«. Farm rollefT What is It? IThJ^rt5“Mid®FW^y ra v motorrt to Columbus last Friday.
,ra want rel.efT We have perused opinion, ofthe counu..i->-^wg.^TJurrta^,md^^^^

and roturaod
Mrs

EXCESS OF SENTIMENT
Is It sot possible thsi exceu of sentlroentalliy In behalf of real offenders 

against society U contributory to the Increase of crime? Golden rulers and 
prlaon reformers with fads, together with the law's Interminable delays, ps- 
roles, pardons, commutations of sentence, or tbeir entire snepensluti. may 
Justly bo ebargod with strengthening crime and weakening juatlce. Crlmi- 
uals and the element obviously Inclined to crime uke advanuge of this. 
Tbey figure they may evade apprehension or penslty. or benefit through the 
many motboda of Interference with the degree of punts 
imposed.

Punitive measures should have a ihreo-fold object.
ft was said of old, "The war of the transgressor Is hart." At this V“e 

there are too many possible well-mMulng. but erring people^wbo would make 
the criminals way easy.

“Let mercy temper Justice." but not to the point of permitting offenders 
Acape proper penalty. They must be made to feel tbe consequence 
wrong-doing.

As far as possible the punMbmeni should be made correctional as s sec
ond caujo fur Us Imposition, but resillt* along this line have not been as 
•ncccsatul as penologists have predicted And it Is undeniable that curull- 
Ing of sentence to minimum measure may often lead tbe early paroled pris
oner to continue In (he path of crime Instead of reforming him (•• at leest 
(he extent of deterring him from future transgressions, in most Insunces 
tbe corrective Influence of (he psrule remains to be demoustrated (or while 
a coDiUernhle number of those to whom such clemency has been extended 
■nay and do again get iuto (he right path, ibefr comparatively ebon incarcer- 
allon may he the Inffuenclng cause leadtng others to Uke s chance on com- 

,mission of crimes, hoping to escape detection, or at least to suffer no severe 
penalty-

And porhspa the most Important feature In connection with the penal
ising of i vll-doere Is (be protection of tbe public against the criminal^ ele
ment. That U why punishment nf Ibis class ibould be ewlft. adequate ai 
narelentliie We have had

OHIO
STATE

'WnSA TT^

eadsy 
Hr. and 

> MichiganIrs. Stub Cok returned 
with them.

Hr. and Mrs. Henry Buurma were 
week-end vlaltcrs In Pandora.

Tbe Misses Jane. ■ Matje and fjen- 
rica Cok were Wednesday vlaliara ot 
Mrs. Frank Bunnaa and daugn>»rs.

Mrs. John WIers and Hr. Fred Vog
el have been on the sick list. Mr. C. 
Rletvetd la still confined to bis bod.

Cedar Point pieasnrisu Saturday 
were; Henry Workman. Jack Buur- 

■ ma. Engle Cok. HUIle H. Newmyvr. 
iJohn Danotf and Pete Danott._________

Feen^mint
Thf Laibitlir« 

Too Chaw 
UlM ewm

MoTasdn
BatMMlOat

AtBrag|Pste-S9a,age

READ THE WANT ADS

OHIO’S ai* 
■U00,000.000 

SHOW

mental twaddle about the "
much temporixing with crime, too much sent!- 
irmlng" of many of those who do not land be

hind the bars until lomF years after tbey shonld have arrived, the time to 
reform those of evil undenclos and vicious inclinations la before, not after. 
OiB art onagkt rad-tasnded in prison otfeneet.

Existing conditions prove this.
It mar be we have too many laws msgnlfylng Into crimes or serious 

offenses such aeU which at liest tbould nut constitute more then mlsde- 
nesnora. but for which extreme and unreasonable penaltie# may be Im
posed. So also, we may have numerous laws based on coramen sense sndj 
Jnstlce'wblcb are too Uxly enforced, or which aro loo InequIUbly Interpreted 
(n the imposing of sentence (or tbeli* vloistlon

Whatever the cause of the alarming Increase of crime and to such 
test that tbe prtaonera of (he country, federal and sUU. are crowded far be
yond their espadty.’ U Is spptrent that a different policy aa to crime and 
erlmlnato te necusary and It may be hoped that through the InvecMgat^a and 
study of the situation by the spectal commlsalon now at work eomethift may 
be aoeompUahed la tbe way of roestablieblng respect tor tow snd a better en
forcement of It. — Mansfield News.

A conrt bes decreed that a cow In the road baa tbe right of way over 
which Is just as well, because the cow wouM take It anyway.

-Grand Opera- says Mr. InstOl. "to a matter of mnsIcaUy caHlratiag tbs
____ pf the people." And H to alee a maUer of goiM to that Ike other felka
who » can see you there too. _____________

Every nan to sura «ir 4ielh ned taxes and that hell imee I* ahhve whee 
ha wakee up ia the mornlaE,

'XTO where else can you see to gigan- 
IN tic an Bxpodtion at tbe OHIO 
STATE PAIR. Hortes. sheep, cattle 
and swine valued at $3,090,000 will be 
on exhibit. In addition there will be 
poultry shows, dog and cat shows, horw 
and auto radng, farm machinery di»> 
plays, band ooocerls. Boys’ and Girls’ 
Qub work exhibits asd a great NEW feature^ 
THE JUNIOR FAIR. Note this list of novel

ENTKKTAlNMBNTt
*Tbe Festival of Fire- ~ Fireworks 
PaDcnberg Elesra-~Ast<Miishinc 
Five PeericM Flysrs — TteiUng 
Venetian Trio— NovAty Mnticte 
Bee Star —Aerial PurformsDce 
Winter Garden Review 
Poster Girts’ BsQet
DeStey Troops — Hfh Wire WsBrnra 
The Lucky Bo^—Acrobatic Act 
Dennis Curtis—'Coowdy Taxteaeter 
Camile Trio—Aerial Baris 
Wheeler ft Wheeler—Skadnt Act 

^ Ohio State Fair is more Omn a {Ur — iFa 
a libaral adueatioh fbr every member of tbe 
(amily and they wOl eejoy ewefy mkwte of h. 
Bring them to Cofamlnia.

dspartmsnt of aoricultvm
Psny L. Onoa, Okeewr . < |vf

Diy Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing £
PHONE 41 *

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE
Our New Plymouth Afont

Mcafsy-NtfHkfiy-Frifiy is PlyaHlk

^ West’s Dry Cleanifig Company J

w

Glass Block Dept store
ThPiece Walnut Veneer 
BED ROOM SUITES

$59.00

S-pieee Walnue Veneer 
.DINING ROOM 
* SUITES

$79.00
Everything must $o—you oavc 20 to 50 per e«it— 

Easy Credit Terms may be arranged 
FREE BLANKETS — Given Away Each Dav

ZPieee
Jacquard Velour 
LIVING ROOM 

SUITES
$79.00

SPECIAL *
For Saturday Only- 
All Linen Crwh Tow. 
eling, limit five yards

yd.^lcWm. P. nkudtey^
tSLA^BLOC* NORWALK, OHIO
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BmPHINEWS
. ttoa4 contracrnrs ar« bu*r In Rip

ley for Ibo n«*t few wmIb.
School Bu« route* war* ^14 rridny 

Bifbl for a three yeer term.
JU. end Mra. Oluta. Brown end 

tiiwJy. Mr. u4 Mr*. Floyd Harrlnc- 
ton and family attended the Brown- 
Lord family reunion to MlUn Sunday.

Mra. Once Snyder Culver and ac 
«ad two frlenda nf Warren. 0-. wai 

I of her Ieellan at the home of be'r~a«ml. Mn 
T. O. Campbell and famUy Sunday 
afternoon.

Uni. Clara Oump oiieas who 
,, been acjrlouaiy Ul la no better at 

vrltlnc.
The bnlldiny blocka are, on tbe 

nm|od for. the Cbarlee Howard new 
lit”****,

> No ^cbitix in DbphI'next Sun
day. Rav. Crinun will epand the dey 
at Lakeside. Sunday School at 10:30. 

g Mr. and Mra. Flank Ackerman and 
■i‘ fbmily of New Waahlnmon. 0.. were! 

Sunday erenfnc vleliora of Mr. and' 
Mm. Fred Gneaa. Mra. QueM la a 
■lat^ of Mr. Ackerman. j

Simeon Howard and dauahter Pan-, 
, Use and frtend M. Oataa.alI of Grand: 

' *Raptde.-Ulch.. were callerd nt the i 
.. borne of S. C. Howard. i

* Ruth Kurt and aon DoaaM and 
motiwr Mra, Mlnnlo DeWItt dltended; 

/ tbe Buthoy family rennion in Shelby!

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Van Byaktrk had 
for their Sunday Kueata; Ur. and 
Hn. Georxe Bachman and aon of 
Cleveland and Mr. and Mra. Ron 

.Tan.BnsUtk and family of Plymouth.
At the election held laal Sunday 

Jn tbe Delphi chiirch tor delettntee to 
ennnal conference to be bald to 

OletaCnmMdse. Ure. Oleta Tonne 
Mitchell of New Haven wna heartily 
•Qdoroed by. the cbnrch for a dele-

amoBC callen at the home .. . 
and Mm Fred Gueaa laat Sunday.

Howard maaler painter on 
cenlralldetl achool bulldlnx camej 

from hU work and found hla|' ?ol
mall box beautifully palnio 
waa ao pleaji<>d with the artlatlc 
.woi^ tliat be stated an iuveailaatlon 
and found that Ulaa Juno Smith,

^ danshter of Mr and Mm Hariey 
Smith waa the yxmnx artlit that had 
dona her neighbor a kind and pleaa- 
Ins favor..

' Tbe Mtb Anniversary of the htrth 
of Thomas Gram Campbell was tit- 
Uogty celebrated laat Sunday by the' 
taomcNcominx of all of hla chUdren to 
■urround the Featal Board with their

t of all of hla ChUdren i 
rata^ Board i 

rnrenu to xlve aperldt honor
their eataemed father. 
<S eandfea 

I. alao ai
fiS.”',

fricuda and oeichbora

IS ami
apeclar«nd useful 

Of bis children

A cake 
the d(

l*dd* H 
-IplentT Many 
called to offer

Th ladles at the Farm Art Club 
eniertnloed the men m tbe rommo-! 
diow hone of MV. and Mrs. P. o. 
Pettit Friday ulghL lee cream and 
bther delicacies were eerved. Mr., 
Ud Mrs. Arthur Walla carried the 
dHexatlon from thia comer.

Kd. L. (ioon la driving the moat 
modare npdo-data Ford Coupe. 1->1 
it. u atrong on F'orda.

.Mrs. Mae Carlera of ManafieM la 
■ Vtoitlng her slater at the Callln home.

The all main Bna routes of the 
School District ware sold laat 

mtoy BlffbL Tbe fire or alx short - 
reutea wlU be worked out later— 
nQ over three year eontreel.
No. Name Price
1—Sharpleas.......... tlOe per mo.
S—Hugh lawta.............»ljr125 per n

, h—B. Carnahan $115 per a
\ . danllarr-M. t,uts—$t05 for 1 yr.

CoL S. W. Foaher. atoekman. living 
nt Dtajton. Montgomery County, will 

■ net as nparUtandant of the swine 
-show at the SUfa Fhlr. $12,501 have 
h^n posted for exblbiu In that de
partment thU year.

NEWS ABOUT 
- NEW' HAVEN

. Mlaa Mary Moon la apeodUtg ae<
. erM days-In Shelby with retatlvee.

Mr. and Mm C. E. Stahl. Mrs 
Uende Getatnger and Mn. Ullle 
WnUlver end danghier Kathryn of 
Wmard epant Sunday with Mr. and 

■ Km Alton Snyder.
I Kr.JPnal Snyder of CUvelnnd spept 

from f^day irotil Sunday la tbe home 
oClIs parente'Mr. and Mm L. E 
^ar.

mta In
Oer
Ok. Mdlae are vlattlhg 

Mhoma.
Mm Waller Oerk of Cleveland U

■ meadamea Wln-
cpeadlag her vneaUon with her moth
er end gmadmoth 
ate and Adcttne Ml

Mr. and Mrs. Chna. Manley of LllUe 
Rack. Am. spent part of last week 
%Wk hla stoi -• -

sXXi
A targe aumbef nf frlenda gathered, 

nt th^home of Mr. Dele Onbom Satur
day evening for a birthday nervrita. 
We was the redpicat of many nsetnl 

Svenmg was apeot in a aotdnl 
time of gnmae end mule after srhl^ 
Mm Oeboro narved a deUghtful Isneh.

^}m Pmllne Fox of Plymouth Is 
iRp^lDg B lew deye ta her home here 

Mr. and Mm Robert Clark, daugh 
ter PhylUa of PlymonU. Mr. and Mm. 
K K. VanWagner and danghUre ABm 

Leotee apeai Sunday nt Sam* ‘ 
m2 aav%laad.
' aad Mn. Bspd MKdbell bm 
»krtMv Bukam Ana epent Sunday

Shelby’s Greatest Store for Men and Boys

Wednesday, August 14th
WE START OUR MID'SUMMER

CLEARANCE SALE
------------------------------- ^----- OF--------------------------------------

Men s, Boys’, Children’s Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Caps, Sweaters, 
Trousers, Underwear, White Duck Trousers, Golf Knickers,

Rain Coats, Slickers, Trench Coats, Golf Hose, Men’s 
, Hosiery, Boys’ and Men’s Neckwear and in fact 

everything in our store is included in this 10 
day sale Starting Wednesday, Aug. 14th 

and ending Saturday, Aug. 24th.

Young Men’s SPECIALS Young Men’s
2-Trouser Suits Men’s and Young Men’s 2-Trouser Suits

Regular J29.75 to ^ Suits Top O-Coats Regular S18 to $25 Suits
A1.L WOOL — NICELY (ALL COOD WEIGHTS) Al l. wool- — NICELY

TAILORED Regular S25, $35, $40 C>iats TAH-ORED
Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price\

$22 $15 $19 $21 S12 to $15
Bathing Suits

{Bradley Make) 
MEN’S, WOMEN’S 

and CHILDREN’S

AH in This
August Sale

Boys’ Suits-Coat, Vest,' 2 Knickerso
A^cs 6 years to 25 years 
(ALL (XX)D WEKJMT)

Sale Price Sale Price
$525 $7.85 $9.85

Hats
Stetson’s

1-1 ANNEL, I-KL.TS, 
SLINFAST

All in This
August Sale

Boys’
Long Trousers

Ages 10 ym. to 18 yrs. 
ALL GOOD WEIGHTS

165 Pairs 
In This Sale

Men’s and 
Young Men’s 

Trousers
DRESS AND WORK 

TROUSERS 
285 flairs of Trousers 

’ Best Makes

In This
August Sale

Here You Are 
.Mr. Man

To own a 2-picce Summer 
Suit

Rcf«utar S18 to S35 Suits

Sale Price
S9.85

Jack Tar, Fast Color Wash Suits ■ $1.00

The above mentioned are just to bring to your attention that THE KENNEDY- 
ROBINSON CLOTHING HOUSE August Clearanee Sale Starts WEDNESDAY, Aug. 
14th and ends Saturday, Aug. 24th. Remember our entire stock of Men’s Suits 
and Furnishings are in this sale.

DO IT NOW

Hk Kennedy-Robiiis
SHELBY, - (WO

SSfl
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There are Still Some

Real Bargains
in SHIRTS 

Summer Underwear 
Childfen’$ Suits 

Bradley’s Swimming Suits 
STRAW HATS

THE STORE OF QUALITY

Rule Clothing Co.
On the Square Plymouth

CuBbrldse Coiv«nUy. Snstftiid sod 
Ilia brld» w»s sraduated from Uoab' 
rteH Senior Hlgb School u« buainau 
coUu««.

hViIowUiK their tiurrlnge they left 
for Chicnso, nod will spend some 
time Id Detroit. They will rest 
(amporsrny nt 4I16 Wentwny but 
pect to lire In Chlcnjco-

OINNCR OUC8TS
Dr. end Mrs. S. S. Holts enierulned 

Bi dinner Sandny, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Morse. Mr. sad Mrs. Fred Psniel 
Sandusky and Hr. Fred Holts 
CicrelBDd.

Ur. and Mrs. McFadden nod Um. 
Rusene Patterson and’ Hr and Hrs. 
Fnusk Davis spent Sunday at Smith- 
vRe (he sueata of Rer. and Hrs. 
Uelauter and attended church aer- 
vices In (he Lutheran church where 

ir Is
_. Ion . ___ ____

and Jimmy (^ket we 
Mansfield shoppers on ^nemlay.

Rev. Delauler Is pastor.
Mrs. Gordon Drown and 

Davis and Jimmy (^ket

TO ATTEND SCHOOL REUNION 
Hr. and Hrs. Warren HcDoucal and 

Mr. W. H. Smith expect to attend the

oday.
endedled this school.

SUNDAY QUESTS
Guests St the John SlurtaHome Sun 

Ur. and Hra. WUI Stnrtx 
children of Shelby. Mr. and Hra 

Bob Glliter and fanfUy. Mr. and Mrs 
Karl Anderson and daushter Aanea of

day 
and t

OININQER—SCHAFF REUNION 1 motored to Shiloh Tuesday afternoon
The third Dlnlnser Schuff Reunion .. . ............................................

waa held Sunday at Riverside Park.
Findlay. wlUi over mi- hundred mem-

' ten present'
A picnic dinner > M-rvvd .tt noon, 

while the park amu.-iiients furnished 
entertainment (or the cblldreu..

Dnrlns the busines-H ineelliiK n Hla- 
toric and Ihiiertaliimeni Cummlttee

amore was named Preal
•li. as

was alao deridml to hold (ho 1930 Re- 
nnlie the secon-1 Sunday in August 
at The home of the new iTeslilent.

tfoore, Shiloh: Mr and Mrs. Hay 
Ulnlnser and daughter: Mrs. Ora Dln- 
Inser and cbildreu: Mr. and Mrs. C. 
INnlnser and Mr. Carl DlninKer.

parsonaae. A splendid pk-nlc supper 
was served at the close Of the day 
with Tttrloua amtuementa providiug 
entertainment lor the afternoon hours

LARKIN
CLUB

Nona McDougal of Tiro wis 
hostcu to her Larkin Club Thursday. 
Every member was present four vis 
Itors and aeveoteen children. A fine 
time was had by all.

Mrs. fVed Ross and Mrs. Am< 
win be hostesses for ibe Septe’ml 
meeting.

FRIENDSHIP 
CLASS PICNIC

About twenty members of the 
rrtendiblp Class of the M B. Church

ANNOUNCE 
MARRIAGE

Mr and Mrs. C W. TJhler. 216 W. 
(Third street. MansHeld. O.. announce 
the marriage of their daughter. Helen 
Maxlde. to Harry Cunningham. The
marriage 
June 22nd. in Toledo. 

Mr Cunnlnghi

waa solemnised Saturdsy.

graduate of

Public Sale
toner farm, locat

ed one mile north of Plymouth, and 
one>half mile south, of Now Hsven, 
OB

Saturday, Aug. 17
the followinp farm Implem 
household goods;

Extension ladder, sulky plow, walk
ing plow, one dise. one han
roller. 2Jtorse cultivator, on_ ______
one4iorse cultivator, one apike tooth 
one horse cultivator, double shovol 
plow. 7<foot Osborn grain binder, hay 
loader, aide lever rake, tedder, buggy, 
wagon and box, hay rack, bob rated, 
com aheller, 40-gallon feed cooker, 
hay forks, ropes and pulleys. No. 12 
OsLaval Cream Separator, 10-fL step 
ladder, washing machine. SO-gallon 
coal oil tank. X-Kay '
irooder, iron bed and sprigs, wood 

bed. anil otber articles too numerous 
to mention.

TERMS made known on date 
sale. All articles muM be properly 
settled foF before removing them.

Albert Eckstein

Apoouncement
All Hardware, Paints and 

Auto Supplies and 

Accessories of

THE PLYMOUTH HARDWARE 
AND AUTO SUPPLY

Have been greatjy reduced in price. 
Real Bargains in everything await you.

25 to 35 Per Cent Reduction on All Stock

STORE IS NOW OPEN

Come in and Share These Bargains

Plymouth Hardware
& AUTO SUPPLY CO.

LAST CALL
For Extra Low

Prices On The Best
Shoes Sold In Mansfield

for WOMEN for MEN

>1

, /!

Arch Preservers 
Julian Kokente 

. John S. Gray 
Gray Bros.

I Enna Jetticks.

Nettletons 
Fiorsheims 

Arch Preservers 
Bostonians 

Freemans

THIS IS THE LAST WEEK
\

SIEGENTHALER’S
68 N. Main Mansfield, Ohio

WANT AD COLUMN
-Bxpen miwIm for Udias and gaa- 

tiomen; Shoes cleanad. Keep your 
■hoM neat and lengthens the Ufa of 
the leather. LocatMl In Babcock Bldg. 

OM Knppenhurg SUnd
8-1MS-2I

FOR RBNT-Slx room booM on Tmx 
street; gas, electric, city and soft 

truer inside: garage In connection. 
Ingplro of 0. M. ervln Uamge 
J. McBride.

At The Churches
PLYMOUTH M. e. CHURCH 

Sunday. Aug. tSth. 1S29 
Sunday School—9 a. m.
Public Worshlp-10 a. m.
No evening senrteea.
There will be oa service of Public 

Worship on Sunday. AuguautSIh, aa 
the pastor will be on hla vacntloo

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. Miller, Mlnlatar 

Sunday, Augunt ISth, 1B» 
or N.' In the old Mosaic Law there e 
6-3(Mf jrFacious and vary beautiful provision

FOR RENT—KO acre farm: eulte for 
light houaekeeplfig — room and 

board, toduire Met. Eva R. Smith, 89 
Broadway. 16-22-J»-pd

gnlre Dr. Geo, Snatle.

FOR SALE—Crispetie Machine In ni- 
eellent condition: like new. Priced 
a bargain If uken at once. Inquire 

at Votaw’a Store. Aug. 1-MSc

FOR SALE—Refrigerator, lee cap 
100 Iba. 110 cnab. ue«l 18 mootbe. 

F. L. HeektU. 48 Broadway. Plymouth.
18-22-29-pd

FOR SALE—1928 Hudson In excel 
tent mecbanlcni condition: leee

than J6000 miles: owaar has taken

the harvest time, the i,-- 
IB the corners oRhe field shonid 1 
left to the gleaners who followod tl 
reapers. "THE LSTT-OVEl 

t Sunt

Rer. A. M. HImee and tnally left 
Tueeday morning (or .Three Rlvere. 
Mich., where they will a

were over week-end gueeu e( ite
Era R. Smith.

LHAVKS FOB WEST

Mre. Annn Fate left Satniday 4
Ing for Los Vegas, New Mexico, i^ere 
she wUI rieit her etaUr, Mri. Irh. 
teronte she will tonr TeBowMOM 
Natfoi 
ably 1 
her

-- ............ .... TeBowMime
NaUonal Park. Mrs. Fate vlU pteh 

he gone nntll the first of Oeto-

IB LBTT-OVXRS" 
be (be (heme for b 
ra. in the Bible 8«
Interesting and profiubic progr 
every department et 10 a. m.

The night of Hlaa Searla’a rocital 
a blue atone was lost from a ring. 
Probably In the front center section. 
Not the value but (be eentlment te 
valued. If anyone found It <w hna 
information plense notify Advertiser 
Office or Eleanor Searle. Plymouih.

NEW CAR
J. Ford haa purchased a new 

Chevrolet Sedan from the Palm 
Agency of Greenwich.

(Imn J6000 mUes; owner ha. takm. 1 MwefleW
epIen<Md care of (hi. machine; bodw, ^
and pelot In good shape. Wll be 
sold (or Us priced right Come and

> M aIL TUo la a real hay. lagntN 
Russell * Reynolds. Ask for Mr 
RuseeU. ' U-22-89'chg

ATTEND
Mr. and B. 8. Ford, 

(ei
BUg...

Walter Paine of /___
Prefor earing for aa Invalid or ,»i£|mnier Regatto at 

once for Mlaa

WANTED—House w(wk of any kind

derty person. Ingulre mt 
MlUer at Mrs. Dominick OnadaynlBO 
at Went High Strwt.

Everybody wsnu to feel and 
well; you may enjoy both tf yon 

tnko Peters Tshlota for ConstlpnUon 
and Urer Troubles. Why suffer wlQi 

or Nenrttla. Peters Rheu*
Remedy (■ guaranteed to give 

reUef. If directions are (oUowed or 
monoy back. Sold at Webbers Dng 

MarSept

iurf SMiMaiM
Fran, prampt'aiMI eenNacy mmgvai mf 
dead tMiiaae. entHe and hegn. KlmeiH 
hnndllns ef eW er dlaaMed ntoek. 
FheMe. Willard 1SS4A ee Bewskten- 
vllle » an 8. Reweree etarsM te m.

iirai Se. Farliliisr Ce.
NBW HAVtN, OHIO

MMa Mary Knm ti WiMlWI
timed home Mendsy vltnr A ««Ue^ E TMt ban with Mn. Eri s. fkplL ^

lEQATTO 
i, Mr. and Mrs. g.

LOCAL RIORLI

poinu of Improvnment cenM he naOd 
between the Omf Zeppila and the 
Loa Aagelea. The crew wem-ttiMsdd 
In bine ualfonu wUh'n fiat topped 
cap with a gold 2 In lK«t. After 
about two bonri with the Omf tapp- 
'»p we headed north, and ferrytag 
arroes New York haihor. past n eer-

After tui^g BP and down Brand 
way and Ftfih AventM we went thru 
the Holland Vehlenlar TnnMl to Now

VermUlioo on

ACCEPTS POSITION 
Mlaa Miidrad Sheely hm aeoeptad 

, poaltlon with the Shelby 8 '

SUNDAY OUlSTS
DePoreat Gilbert of Battle 

reek. Mich, and daughter. Mr«. U 
Wood of El Paso. Teans, earonte

Creek.
D. W«
from an eaatero trip laelndlng Wnsh- 
Ittgton, D. C. and AnanpoUe. Md.

' ty to enjoy the day 
“ oar Tyson.

_ .r of Um% atoo 
n gneet in the Tyson home
panled the above partite______ _
to her heme: Mr. Gltbort and dangh- 
tw^tjpdtertng on to Battle Oraok,

Sunday afternoon enUen In the 
home lorluded Mr. E. Oeti and (mm- 
1^ of LoadonvlUo. Mra. J< ~

The HeUnad TumM to one of the 
greateat placet ef ongisoartng we mw 
whUe in the aaaL I nhoaU aatlmsde 
It to be about two mltoo long and to 
emutmeted ot white ginaed briok. 
It to very wnll lighted, and to need 
aolely by motor veUcloa panting from 
Newark. N. J. to New York or vlee 
veren. It pnaaoa dlrwrtly nder the 
Hndeon River.

The next momtag. nfUr n short 
Mp back to New York, vto the Rot- 
land TtinneL daring which we took 
n ride on the subway, we Mnrtgd up 
the Hudeoa. seotsg the Pnhandea. 
Ferrying acraea to Yonken, N. T., «« 
weal np the Hadnon on the Now YWrk 
aide to Peekaklll.

At PeekakOl we took tW Bnnr 
Honatnln road. enoMag Bear Hoa- 
taln SkSIdgn. Tkto road and bridge nrr 
beaaUfuL The road loading to the 
bridge aenma to bare been enreed I 
UP OB' ihe tnoi..............................VS

We follox^ thto road eeme Mmea

tongth uf Paaaiytmnla to eewtiM: 
pteelnx thru the Black Foreet and the 
"UBberioer of Oene Strathm Porter 
fame. We stopped M vertous pkwen 
on ebt amy homto onee to see the 
Loko Wolves at Kane. Pn.. and Um 
loe Mtse at Oowdensert, -Pn Fvan




